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A BEAUTIFUL CALENDAR 
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YOUR OLD HOME" PAPER 
All the home news for a year and 
the "Old Boys' and Girls'" Souve
nir Calendar, 1904-5, with several 
pictures of Pinckney, for 

I 

SUBSCRIBE NOW. 

P. 1*. ANDREWS St CO. Pubs. , Pinckney, Mich. 

LOCAL nWB. 

Mri. Bycraft, ot Ypsilanti, is visit
ing ber sister, Mrs. Boyer. 

Mrs. Geo. Barch and two sons visit
ed friendy in Pontiac over Sunday. 

Mrs. Harry Rodgers, of Reading, 
» a guest of friends here this week. 

Mrs. Laura Bennett, of Saginaw, 
is the guest of Mrs. H. D. Grieve, and 
other friends. 

Lafayette Allison, of So. Dakota, 
visited at the home of Mark Allison 
the past week.. 

Bert Pierce, of the Millington Ga
zette, visited friends here over Sanday. 
Mrs. Pierce returned home with him 
Monday. 

Miss Helen Kearney, of Nebraska, 
visitod the past week with Miss Etbel 
Sprout, of Anderson, and Miss Kitaie 
Brokaw.of Howell. 

A number of young men went to 
Chelsea, Friday, to see the ball game 
between the "Stars" and the Indians. 
The score was six to one in favor of 
the lnmans. " 

Mr. P. G. Teeple and family started 
early MondAy morning for their home 
in Marquette. They were accompa
nied by Miss Mary Love, of this place, 
and Mrs. P. G. Hickey, of Howell. 

Miss Kate Brown entertained a few 
friends last Friday evening in honor 
of her brothers and sisters, G. P. and 
wife, of Brooklyn, Prank and wife, of 
Chicago, Mrs. Hodgman, of Oak Grove 

-and Mrs. Hause, of Ann Arbor. 

Miss Ella Jackson entertained a 
party of old friends and neighbors 
Monday evening in honor of some of 
the old boys and girls who were 
guests. A very pleasant time was 
spent, refreshments being served and 
old time music and chat. 

DonTt forget St. Mary's picnic to
day-

Robt. Culbane of Pittsburg, 19 visit
ing his parent* here. 

Howell will undertake another lect
ure course this winter. 

Mr. Jerome of Evart, was a guest 
of Mi83 Belle Kennedy the past week. 

Miss Florence Andrews attended 
the teacher institute in Howell this 
week. 

Pincknsy Arbor AOOG will meet 
with Wirt Hendee on Friday evening, 
August 12. 

Miss Len a Dean, of Gwosso. visited 
Miss Florence Andrews the last of 
last week. 

Arrangements are being made for 
the supervisor's picnic to be held some 
time this month. 

Mrs. R. E. Finch and grand daugh
ter, Gladys Brown, were in Jackson 
the first of the week. 

Miss Blanche Martin is spending a 
few weeks at Wenona Beach with her 
sisters-Mrs. L. W. Richards. 

A. D. Bennett has accepted a poai-

/ 

Edward A. Bowman, 
. T h e Bu*y Store. 

Our Mid-Summer jj 
Cut Price Sale 

tion in the Journal office at Lansing 
and will move there from Owosso. 

Judge Smith recently announced 
that he was a candidate for re-elect
ion foi Circuit Court Judge. Well(?) 

Mrs. Ernest Carr and children, of 
Detroit, are spending several weeks 
with hei parents, F. A. Sigler and 
wife. 

Mr3. Herbert Cope, who has been 
spending a few weeks at the M. E,jfty-

"Son ige, left Monday for her parent's 
home in M iddleville. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Bruce MoPherson 
and son, of Howell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Hickey, of Chicago, were guests 
of Chas. Love and family Wednesday. 

. Do You like 1 Good BtdT 

Old Boys' and Girls' 

The celebration of the home-coming 
of the absent sons and daughters of 
Pinckney has come and gone. The 
expectation of the most sanguine of 
the promoters of the event were mote 
than realized; toe timid and doubting 
were dam founded. The residents of 
Pinckney have givan to the visitors 
an example of unsurpassed hospitality, 
and open-banded, even lavish, liberal
ity in their reception and entertain
ment! Pinckney, though/small, has 
set an example to the nesx of the State 
of Michigan; the village has covered 
itself with glory; whatever money 
was spent was a good investment, and 
everybody is mightily vvell pleased. 
There are no croakers; there were but 
few doubting Thomases from the in
ception of the movement. Our citizens 
were united in their efforts to make 
the event an epoch in local history, 
and the result is one that affords each 
and every one A us an opportunity 

| 7 | 1 C ^ A I T the bat est 
v - * f V - 3 STANDARD WORKS 

Have you tried B O N - A M I ? It makes your silver 
and glassware shine. W e a l w a y s c a r r y a f u l l 
l i n e o f D r u g s , C a n d l e s a n d C i g a r s . Pre-r 
scriptione carefully compounded. u 

F. A. SI6LER. 
THE DRUGGIST, Pinckney, Mich. > 
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praise ot the J • were unstinted in their 
successful outcome ot the venture. 
The response to the invitation to 
absent ones was afmost a spontaneous 
and unanimous statement of a desire 
to visit the home of their childhood. 
From Marquette on the north to 
Texas on the sou^h. and from Brook
lyn, N. T., on the east to Idaho on 
the west, the children of Pinckney, 
proud of their birthright, came here 
to meet and to greet the school com
panions of other days who had 
mained faithful to the place of their 
nativity. 

The two days were Bpent in renew
ing auld-time acquaintances, and in 
recalling events that bad taken place 
in the halcyon days of youth. Never 
before has Pinckney had within her 
limits such a large number of people. 
Everything orderly; no police were 
required; no inebriation was visible. 
It was Pinckney's red-letter day, and 
will be remembeied while 

N 
re-

memory 
lasts. 

The committee having the matter 
in charge have decided to repeat the 
celebration every two years; and last 
week's trial gives augury sfsuccess. 

The DTSPATCH did_notJlIM- lime 
this week to do justice to the splendid 

£-^ 

is in full force. Extras 
ordinary values aro found 

* in every department 

When we cut prices we 
use an ax, not a penknife. 
Gome in and see us—We 
save yon money. 

L A. BOWMAN. 
• ran* ahwr St. - Oppotlta Court HOUM. 
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event; we must have another week. 
Next week we will issue the souvenir 
edition, which will be handsomely 
illustrated. Each of our regular 
subscribers will get this number; to 
others it will be sold for five cents. 

M. £. Church Notes. 

Quarterly meeting service next 
Sunday morning, Rev. Gray of 
Brighton will preach. — 

Prayer meeting Thursday evening 
will be at 7:30 promptly so as to close 
before dark. 

Congregational Church. 

Condtratod bj R«T. O. W. MjlM. 
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The Surprise Spring Bed 
Is the best in the market, regarrfieM of 

the price, but it will be sold for the yrej
ect at $2.50 and $&00 and guaranteed to 
give perfect aatiafaetion or money 1 •fund
ed. 1% not this guarantee strong enough 
to induce 70a to try It? 
- H I ' 1 ' ' , ' ' ' ' \ 

For sale in Pinckney by r 

JACKSON * CADWELL 

.i 

SilTI SURMISE sran Kt N., 
Ukeiaad .̂  - . Mioh 

Sunday, Aug. 14, Morning service 
at 10:30, evening at 7:30. 

The Young Ladies' Guild meets 
every alternate Monday at Club 
rooms. 

The idea is to bind together church 
women as associates, and girts and 
young women as members to promote 
spiritual and charatab'e interests in 
the parish; also for mutual help and 
sympathy. 

Toting Men's Club Bible classes 
conducted by the pastor, meets Sun-
day at 11:30. V 

The Boy's Club bible classes meets 
Sunday at 11:80. 
, This church' issues a special invita
tion to7 strangers to make it their 8un-
^ly-nome'. 

The Ladies of the Cong'l church 
will hold their regular tea at the 
home of J, A. Cad well on Wednesday, 
Aug. }7, from 5 o'clock until ill are 
served. A « m t*v**tion to all. 

We have a few more Souvenir Cal-' 
endars leit—if you want one call 

Mrs. R. H. Teeple returned to her 
home in Manistique, Monday, after 
visiting several weeks in Pinckney 
and Bay City. 

The Ladies of the M. E. church will 
hold a tea at the Maccabee hall Fri
day eyening, Aug. 19, from 5 o'clock 
until all are served. Everyone cord
ially invited. 

Several friends met at the home of 
E. R. Brown and wife last Saturday 
evening and listened to several clas
sical piano selections by Miss Hazel 
Johnson and Frank Stephens, which 
was enjoyed very^much. 

Mrs. Thomas Longfellow, mother of 
Mrs. C. L, Grimes, died at her home, 
at Lynn, Ind., last week. On account 
ot the condition of her health, Mrs, 
Grimes was not present. Besides ber 
mother, Mrs. Grimes has lost three 
sisters, a husband and three children, 
in I066 than ten years. 

Hon. E. W. Spackman, principal of 
the Raleigh, college, N. C. was the 
guest of Miss Maude Haney one day 
last week. 

Earl and Glenn Tapper, Mrs. M. C. 
Wilson and daughter, Mrs. Rube 
Wright are spending the week with 
relatives in Mason. * 
. Kitsey Allison cut a severe gasfc 
above ber eye last Thursday evening; 
by falling backward off the wall that 
protects the basement windows on the. 
DISPATCH lawn. 

A "Farmers Basket Picnic" will be 
held Saturday, Aug. 13, at Stevenson's 
grove, North Lake. Music, Speaking, 
and Baseball will be the order of the 
day. Everybody invited. 

Jt 

YOUNG MENS CLUB 

The Club now is preparing some 
new plans for the winter entertain
ment,aitftte^resia^nrhaTascheme 
on hand to raise the.cot>t. 

The roll is to be purged and all in 
arrears and who tail to attend meet
ings will be dropped without further 
delay. 

Hair, Lime, 
""<• - aad '• 

PortlandCemnt 
I have purchased and have on hand 

a car-load of Portland Cement arid 
a9 there will be more than I need I 
will dispose ot some of it X 

. ½ 

ill 
REASONABLE PRICE 

ffv H. MORAN. 
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Croquet Se t s , J73c Bach 

THIS WBBK ONLY 
If you are Looking 
for comfort, see our " 

NBW LAWN SWINGS \ 

(d See Our Line of REFRIGERATORS 
(t> Our Line of ICE CREAM FREEZERS 

7e> Line of SCREEN DOORS 
" (d of WINDOW SCREENS 
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SUN VAPOR GASOLINE STOVES ARE BEST 
SEEIN6 IS BELIEJIN8 
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TEEPLE HARDWARE CO. 1 
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TW» far the war has cost thVJap* 
awe 676,000.000 yen add 9,000 men. 
' * • For neutral powers another correct 

definition of war is that it is a mi* 
aaace. 

Inventor Holland should go to some 
reliable medium and call up the late 
Darius Green. 

Tiie man who shot himself because 
ne couldn't get a drink could only 
have been "half shot." 

Tito New York woman who was 
tickled under the chin wasn't tickled 
a bit, and she had the fellow arrested, ^nominee. 

A granddaughter of Jefferson Davis 
Is to be married to a relative of Gen
era) Grant Let us have some more 
peace. 

T * 
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THE MICHIGAN NEWS 
. Slwwln W!*r> ptfof I* 

IN CAMP. 

Stefisss of l i t Stttt 

to N. G.'aai Resvfcm ft* Camp B«ya Tka O M U 

As a boll weevil exterminator the 
Guatemalan ant is a failure. The boll 
weevil is proof against both ants and 
cussin's. 

Q It seems that they really have "soci
ety journals" in Japan. Those peo
ple have not advanced so much as we 
imagined. 

# ' • • ' . - • 

Pugilist O'Brien made the mistake 
of trying to knock Pugilist Fitzsim-
mons out by hitting him on his invinc
ible mouth. 

There is a boy in Boston who has 
mastered nine of the dead languages, 
but he can't look at a statue of Venus 
without swooning. 

The divorce industry is the only one 
where an increased number of partner-
chip dissolutions marks an increase in 
the volume of business. 

torn at La«la*t«». 
The state camp at Ludington la now 

in full swing. There are located in 
camp four companies of the First U. S. 
Infantry, a battery from *\>rt Sheri
dan; eight companies, headquarters 
and8 band from Detroit; four companies 
from Grand ltoplds; two companies 
from Saginaw; two companies from 
Jackson' with headquarters and "baud: 
a company from Kalamasoo with 
band; a company from Satult Ste. Ma
rie with headquarters and band, and 
single companies from Ironwood, Me« 

Calumet, Houghton, Mani
stee, Big Rapids, Grand Haven, Mus
kegon, Hint, Bay City, Owosso, Mon
roe, Ann Arbor, Ypsllanti, Port Huron, 
Adrian, Mason. Coldwater, Battle 
Creek. Lansing, Alpena and Cheboy
gan. This makes 44 companies in all. % 

The camp is agreeably situated. The 
grounds are saudy and sloping. They 
are unimproved, but there Is an abund
ant wajer supply piped through the 
camp. Abundance of ice is furnished. 
The comtnlssa/y stores are of the reg
ulation army character. Fresh bread is 
received every morning from Milwau
kee. 

M»»«eM+i»»a»>«a«M»a«Mf»>* 

ATE SOAP. -
D U V«t W M k , • » * Fife-

•aer Ctaa*. ta laala. 
.^Uilam H, Dajjtord, who vaa taken 

til at the county jail while awaiting 
trial in the circuit court on the charge 
of bigamy, and who was removed' to 
the 'Flint hospital under the supposi
tion that he was In a critical cowlt-
tion from pon«nmption. appears to 
have been ptayijug possum in order to 
get out of durance. His case excite* 
suspicion on the part of Sheriff Ruaf 
and upon investigation that officer-
lesrncd from some of tha other pris
oners at the jail that Dauford had 
•been eating soap to make himself siflk. 
Danford expressed a desire to go Into 
the circuit court without further de
lay and plead guilty. He was ar
raigned and will be taken to the Ionia 
reformatory to serve a sentence ot 
not less than six months nor more than 
Ave yearg. • 

i i r i i p i •puiiwrwi'i 355 a 
The Bay Vt»w assembly started tbi* 

rv*r wwhr&tofrrtM&K but th* 
aj|aakaaa^iC«iiAttiaaa*aav laa» alilaaBa ot 

Petoskey west a fcng ,iray towawfc 
_DtJben^a^sb^feA*o m\f ef 
|acJw<M .̂taU ?0 fat (mm a scaffold, 
striking squarely oiThls head. TJC^»* ̂  

- « Wamer^!Tee4»<eeti«f»<fli»tt^i 
of wate*froriU JIUB a^rer.iwraiilf tfn 
m t ouatfatiSieffiaVaWaMits of the 
new St. Joe river bridge, at Meudon. 
He was uniujured. " 

Battle Creole ond Jackson officers ar
retted Minnie Walker and Htfe Kanu 
and, tdok thew to Bffttle Cree*. where 
teey must answfr to a charge* of rob* 
bin* a"«an of $00. 

•V DVWOTH 

.MSHV mrmcxtoTL 
last New York %' to have « 

y H»in> 
hongMHppr #. *f 

l iny county fad but 50 deathijri Jfaly, 
24 on the east side, 14 on the west Hn4 

The sweet girl graduate. can never 
hope to put anything better into her 
"commencement paper]' than she al
ways put into her, curl paper. 

A recent writer wants to know "how 
far away are the stars?" The theatri
cal sort are generally to be found in 
close proximity to the front row. 

There«-«o denying that Col, Young-
husband will be able to write a very 
interesting book, if he reaches Lhassa 
and then gets safely out of Tibet. 

You can hear a fly walk by the use 
of the microphone. In the absence of 
this instrument his presence may be 
detected by the possession of a bald 

Col. Younghusband's column took 
an icy pass in Tibet the other day. It 
appears that the icy pans was ttir> 
onfjr thing which could* be taken at 
th# time. *.. . , ^ .. ^ 

tf published figures are not at fault. 
the consumption of beer in Germany 
has fallen off during the last twenty-
two years nearly 40 per cent. Vat der 
matter Iss? ' 

The annual reports bF"lfailstbnes 
as large as tens' eggs are at hand 
from several sections of the country. 
As yet, none are reported as small 
as roasts of beef. 

C o u n t e r f e i t e r s P n r d a a e d . 

Edmund and David H. Johnson, sen
tenced to nine years' imprisonment in 
tbe Detroit House of Correction on 
Dec. 22, 1S98, for counterfeiting, are 
free. Early Tuesday afternoon Supt. 
McDonell received official notice that 
President Roosevelt had commutedjhe 
sentence of the brothel's to seven years,-

• which, with good time allowance, 
would have given them their liberty 
June 20 Inst. The Johnsons were em-
ployed in the chair facTory. Thercriimr 
for which the Johnsons were sentenced 
was the counterfeiting of a large num
ber of $2 bills. During the trial great 
efforts were mndc to secure the plates, 
and the Johnsons finally divulged thel;* 
whereabouts on condition, as they 
claimed, their sentences should be only 
seven years. But-they alleged the gov
ernment broke faith with jthein and 
sent them up for nine. A younger 
brother, Charles, was .arrested at the 
time, but there was no evidence 
against him. He afterwards died in 
the 'Columbus piisGii. 

Edmund Johnson has spent a num
ber of years in prison, hnv.ln*-servcd 
14 years for burglary in Kingston, Out. 
David had never been in trouble be
fore. 

T h e A c M R o a t e . 
Ellen Twbbs, wife of George TuUbs, 

went from the home of her sister and 
committed suicide Saturday morning 
In an outhouse near her husband's 
roadhouse, by swallowing carbolic 
acid. The cause of the deed is thought 
to have been an estrangement between 
the woman and her husband. It is 
supposed thjftt she intended to take 
the poison before him, but was pre
vented by iiis absence, l&he leaves two 
children. 

Slxtl* 
third, aaa1 J\>f-

" "SK 
while rotating tae general character 
of the vr*Zt?#VW&*m*u*t Loado* 
will aiuTta sffiKas i f K attintttve* 
iteaf. Tbe Nr^ 3%* H!pw»rome wfil 
be throw-opeiwt*$te p%W4c on De» 
camber 15th, In, Jntertor^sigu aa4 
genera 1. f eaturea, Uie retort ,wj$ be w*. 

try, or/for thftt matt«>. aî oa<L Two> 
stupendooa spectacular productions, 
aacb. nttlftc with a\lrt>g|»ea and 

u . w ^ i 

rlsea and 
r̂  -•»• -11- --^: - « - f u : ^ ^ H ^ sentrt- with lavisU 4isre*W ot w— 

brwbifcb werfe lathe cit^ ^ ^ ^ 
Bucglars entered tbe borne qf L. E. 

Walker, secretary of tbe f̂tpfttylS $** 
Co., while tbe family were at; tbeie 
farm Saturday night, and approjjriaieo 
valuaules and silver worth "f28|J. 

Hie Bank or Blrmins^iam. o*rned by 
Powers & Smith, has ceased to do busi-
ness^ln Birmingham and will be moved 
Immediately'to Casuovla, Kentcounty, 
about 2»mih*a north of Grand Rapids. 

,£. W% Post is determined'tp make a , . . npl -. Mf^jii,- « j i . m n i . V t 

•i 

IIICHIQAK N E W S NOTKS. 

A D e s e r t e d B r i d e . 

Word comes from Goshen that 
Henry N. Long and Fannie Johnson, 
of Paw Paw, were married in that city 
last Monday. The couple went to the 
Fahl hotel, where they remained until 
Tuesday noon. At that time the groom 
&tated that he would go to the depot 
and see about checking their baggage. 
He hasn't been seen since, and the 
bride^s.working in the hotel, pending 
• ty rpr>P<pt rf mnnpv from her parents 
to bring her home. She says they had 
been acquainted • for a year, and en
gaged for several months. The object 
of their being married away from 

Thpre is talk of a third rail electric 
line coming into Tonllac from Owosso. 

Oakland county's share of the state 
tax this year ^s $«4,777.70, or at tbe 
rate of $1.8(5 perH£r,000. — 

A new Odd Fellows' lodge was Insti
tuted hi Battle Creek last week, mak
ing three lodges now flourishing in that 
city. , 
_The fl*e insurance companies of 
Michigan suffered the first severe losses 
of the year by Inst week's electrical 
storms. 

The Lake Superior Company recent
ly revived is advertising for 1,000 men 
to be employed in its extensive lumber 
operations. 

The Evart Savings bank with, $30,-
0OO capital lias been organized with 
the most prominent' business men as 
stockholders. 

The city council of Sault Ste. Marie 
lias authorized the sale of $23,000 
worth of~uohds fur the genetal eApeii* 

each yeur gives liberal cash irises to 
those residents who keep their lawns 
and premises most beautiful nud or-
<ierly. 
, James Honey, aged 57 years, of Wes
ton, was discovered by his wife a few 
minutes after he had hanged himself. 
He was cut down and resuscitated. 
The doctors had worked over him all 
night. 

William Hayes, a Battle Creek maa 
who"clalms he has accomplished- U»e 
feat, took his oath the other day tnat 
there Was rot a" saloon in that city 
where he could not obtain liquor 0» 
Sunday. 

The state tax levey this winter will 
- -be^ $1,0&*^2&Z1 less than last yeor^ 

whon $4,003,024.82 wng raised. Tho 
rate this year will be $1.80 per $1,00J 
of valuation, as compared with $2.53 
last year. 

The state prison board, at its meet
ing in WllUanaston Thursday, denied" 
the 'pardons to Thomas and Robert 
Hannlfau, who were convicted live 
years ago of killing Lawrence Kd-
wards In Lansing. 

John Veres, aged 20, came to Owosso 
from Henderson on a Michigan Cen
tral train last night and jumped before 
the train stopped«»at the station. HU» 
head butled a box car and his scalp 
was lifted, as well as if a war Injun 

The South Haven board of trade lias 
concluded Its bargain with the Cable-
Vpi«mt RiHiift Co of Chicago, nnd that 

Tliesa'freajt^roductloofl will have 
advantage of casts greater in jiuuober 
than bare ever before/been seen uny-
wbere. Each of the great production* 
wfll IntPednee merely aa iacidental <U-
vetaiona the; world's greatest uoveltlea 
gathered from all ^i© eocpera of tba> 
earth, including the best circus acta, 
tbe moat curious exhibits • and tbe 
world's greatest vawreville i^etebrltie*, 
Tbes^ spectaeular productions, as a 
rn»e, n>'lll have dramatic themes. They 
W411 b0K.piay» ofi- ttbgrlat rouaaae**.* 
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ses of the city, 
A peat factory is expected to be in 

running order at Eaton Rapids by Jan
uary 1, 1005, which will turn out 200 
tons of peat fuel per day. 

Thomas Fnrver, ,e>f Caseville, had to 
•h;ive :10 stitches taken to close up a 
wound from the elbow to the wrist, 
by his arm striking a saw. 

Rimer Keesburg, .aged IS, of Jen-
nings. who was playing ball with the 
Dettance, 0., team, was killed lu a 

I train wreck near Warren, O, 
Ioulnns propose to sell $40,000 woj-tl* 

. . ., of real estate at Trairie Creek, a flour-
home, she says, was an objection on tghing suburb as an inducement for an 
the part of Long's parents to their I u d l a n a factory to locate there, 
marriage by a minister they being . containing tlious: 
Catholcs Long, not wantwj: a «n 11 ; m d s o t p o u m l , of illegally-caught ttsh, 
Protestant ceremony, they were mar- * Deputy Game W û̂  
ried by a judge. 

A California surgeon operated on a 
patient while the house in which they 
were was burning. It's simply impos
sible to stop some surgeons when they 
get their patients down. 

1.,3 

Those Newport society girls who 
ha^e taken up the habit of playing 
leapfrog on the beach will, of course, 
be'.seriously shocked^when they see-
their pictures in the papers. 

*-'?a%tty Green receatly moved be^ 
eamae her rent was raised $2 a month. 
If a jertainly very uhwomanfy in the 
old lady to keep on trying tc butt into 
the Russell Sage class in that way. 

Inventor Holland says men- will 
soon be able for $10 apiece to buy a 
set of wings with which it will be pos
sible to fly 100 miles an hour. Get In 
your order early and avoid provoking 
delays. 

King Edward says he takes no 
physical exercise. Evidently he Is one 
of those people who would like to 
know what would be the use of oc 
cupylng a thrdne If It were necessary 
to work. 

~- .stm 
When you 

more advice as to thecarp 
one don*t throw eaten 

-btck Into the water. 
It 

Chloroform it. 
This will give the respectable fishes' a 
better thance to l!\e. And there will 
be one less carp. 

M p n r y W e l l S i i en t . 

The forthcoming report of the super
intendent of public instruction will 
show that the total wages paid to 
teachers in the schools of Michigan 
during the last school year was $5,308,-
720.2ft; that the average wages of men 
teachers in all schools was $54.72 per 
month, and of women teachers, $3$.C6. 
The tptal cost of the common schools 
of the state for the year was $8,777,252. 

den Frauka.imf of Muskegon lake. 
Word comes from Washington that 

architects are at work on the plans for 

the state $23,041,258. Of the total cost 
of the school system $2,285,000 was 
paid by the state frpm the primary 
chool fund. There are £57 districts 

furnishing free text books. The school 
census snowed a school population of 
423,440, while the total enrollment in 
all schools was only 514,193. Of tha 
latter number 215,092 were enroUed in 
city schools. \ 

Adrian's $20,000 postoffiee, and t&at th«-|-flnrnr. unVnow" ^nne. 
building will probably be started this 
fall. 

Lcuman J. YVinchell died at the hos
pital in Jackson from concussion of 
rhe brain, due to a fall or blow. He 
had been .unconscious since the acci
dent. 

William H. Danford, who has been 
and the value of all school property Jtftbl Jail in Flint the past few weeks 

awaiting trial on the charge of bigamy, 
Is said to be dying of quick consump
tion. " * 

The Gilfoll murder case, tried in 
Port Huron, came to an end Wednes
day by the conviction of the murderer, 
the verdict being murder in tbe secpnd 
degree. 

Louis Munger, a 4-year-old Bturgis 
boy, stumbled and fell in hta father's 
shoe store Thursday. His head struck 
on the Iron corner of a truck, fractur
ing his skull. 

A half score were injured and over 
1,000 people badly shaken up by a 
wreck of an excursion train returning 
from a young, people's picnic at Ber
rien Springs Thursday. 

Roy Whit*,'aged 7, of Ithaca, .fell 
from, the tongue of a lumber wagon. 

B r a v e Ml*a C o l b y . 

. Miss Edna Colby has aroused gen
eral admiration here by her daring 
catch of a thief. She met a young mftn 
coming from her room Thursday" after
noon, and he drew an object,, which 
she thought was A revolver, from his 
pocket and pointed It at her. She 
Jumped for hliu and so frightened him 
that he ran down the street. She 
chased him for several blocks and just, 
managed to catch a glimpse of him as 
he dove down into a box in an alley. 
She jumped on the cover of the-box 
nud held it down until help arrived-

le prisoneij proved to have $14 of 
Miss Colby's money .and some of her 
silverware on bis person. .^, 

JTAjoala. 

Ctfow Comes another expert who says 
in* Panama canal excavation cannot 
be finished before 1950. The beauty 
of a prophecy of this kind is that it 
may take at least six or seven years 
t h r o v e Its falsity-*— '' _: 1_ 

Pat Burns, of Tort Huron, drew five 
years at Ionia for criminal assault. 
He's the witness in the GHfoll murder 
case who admitted that he ha*d per 

which was hitched behind another 
wagon, and the wheels passed over his 
head, crushing his skull. 

Mayor Graves, of Port Huron, haa 
vetoed the resolution authorizing an Is
suance of $33,000 in honds for the pav-
lng of Water otroot. Ho cays that tho 

firm will at once begin to build its fac
tory to cost $:*0.000, which Is a part ot 
the city's $50,000 bonds given as a 
bonus. 

Eating green apples caused the sud 
den death of Maude, the young wife of 
Will liunnells, of Sand I,nke. During 
the day she Jinid eaten many green 
apples. Congestion of the stomach was 
the result, followed by congestion of 
the brain. 

A man in Branch county has married 

of royal courts to be shown in opulent _ 
pageants and princely splendor, plays -
of everyday life and strange places la 
our own or some other country. 

In addition to the great boat of fea
tures, strange and carious, to be ia* 
traduced In these spectacular produc
tions, will be found in tbe bippodrome, 
two circus rings, each operated slmul-
taneously. Two great stages also win 
be in constant use for the productions. 
Besides these unusual attractions a 
great poej -willtbo <ound in the hippo-
drome <m which at intervals will bo ._ 
presented interesttiurr instructive and 
amusing water poutomlnes. Running" 
cither tvny .from tbe center entrance? 
of tbe hippodrome, ofjSixth avenue, ^ 
Mil be found memurefleg comprising ^ 
all the wild and tame aTflmalsroTtbe^™5^"-^ 
earth in glass cqges» T̂ he main staged* 
of the hippodrome will be the largest 
In the world, so devised that n thous
and people, including horses and other 
animals may be murched and counter
marched. The hippodrome will be 
open dally from 10 u. m. to i2 mld-t 
night. Stage performances will be 
given afternoon and night. • Tho au
ditorium of the hippodrome will seat 
5,200 persons. The programs will ba 
in two parts,, each about an hour and 
a half long, with twenty minutes b> 
termisslon. The building win~cos$ $1,* 
2(K),000. Built of marble, steel and 
iron It will l>e tire-proof throughout 
Prices will range from 2oc to $1.__ 

To prevent ticket speculation^ r 
Afftaatm T h m i i | W o n ftrid D u n d y Wil l 

»:*!-

'••f. 

his stepmother, aucT^trrce-theu be ami 
his brothers and sisters, or rather his 
stepchildren, as they now are, also 
have been trying to find out "where 
they are at" in the matter of relation
ship to each other. 

Forty people ot Battle Creek are re
covering from milk poisoning along 
the route of a local dealer of the fluid, 

:lnclndrng_the members of the dealer's 
household. The milk came from bn^ 
can that had been contaminated $rom 

city's limit for bonded indebtedness 
ha^'been reached, 

Charles A. Richardson, a patient in 
the~Bagliittw guneial hospital, durbiB 
the temporary absence of his nupse, 
committed suicide by cutting this 

Jured hlmseTfat Ottfoil's request r-fhe 
two men were confined in the same 
cell aud together thatched the etecy 
that Burns was to tell on the stand. 
It was thought that he would be tried 
on the perjury charge, but when be 
pleaded guilty to assault the perjury 
count was dropped* 

throat. He was 60 years old, and Wag 
being treated for asthma. t 
, J. H. Rtidell, of Grand Rapids. 4ns 

badly injuwd while testing mllR^at 
his skimming station. The sulpherlc 
rtcld î sftd In the test exploded, filftig 
his eyes with ncld nnd broken glsss, 
also badly cutting his bands and arms. 
Ite will probably be totally bJlndecft 1 asy4uto. 

Joseph Wundcrlin, aged 41, n we'll 
known restaurant keeper of Kalama
zoo, was found dead beside the tracks 
of tlio U. R. & I. rallrond. He had evi
dently been dead some hours and phy
sicians who examined the body say he 
was a victim of heart failure. 

The Michigan Central elevator in 
Toledo operated by the Paddock-Hodge 
Co., was totally destroyed by Are Mon-
rtuynt a loss of $200,000. The build
ing contained ir<0,000 bushels of corn 
and 7.">,000 bu?hels of oats; also lo 
freight cars were destroyed. 

Fred Montgomery, of Tonipklns, was 
robbed of clothes, revolver aud a razor 
by William Jamleson, who is in Jack
son Jail for the crime. He says he 
left bis home In Pittsbitrg where 
his wlfeMs doing time. He Is 24 years 
of age and is one of the blackest Vir
ginia negroes.' *-

Three-yenr-old Polly Crosby was rid
ing "on tbo binder driven by the hired 
man on /her father's farm, in I.ako 
Odessa. A sudden, start by the horses 
threw the tot off and she fell directly 
in front of the cutting bar. Both of 
the1 babe's legs'were cut off and her 
body w a s badly mangled, the entire 
mac'hlne passhfg over her. ./• 

The state pardon board has denied 
eleiucncjvin the cases of Joseph An
tonio Dcporter. sentenced from Kent 
comity for nsennlt; Ellas Taylor and 
Win, M, Rpnfninln Montcalin, p^nV"'; 
A. J. Coirfey, Montcalm, assault; 
Charles W. Hewitt, Hillsdale, arson: 
Benjamhi <;. Khle. horsestealing, Kobr-
masooi William Dhmmwl, Mlegau, ns-

have their own ticket sellers stationed 
about the entrance of the hippodrome 
to sell the best seata always at regu« 
lar box o'Jice rates,- Remember tha 
opening date, December 15th. 

An Undeserved "Cuffin' " 
The "tipper" at a vessel discharging; ~ 

pig iron at the harbor in Glasgow wain 
surprised one afternoon recently when 
a woman saluted him at the shlp'a 
side with the double-barreled query:i 

T''Cmi ye .toll we, mister, if it's tha* 
rule for men tae got knockit aff wurfc 
at this boat If there's nae wagons ta* 
pit th' Iron Intae, an' dae they no' gat 
peyed fur th' time they're waitin' till 
empty wagons cum?" On being la* 
formed that such was the case she-
Bald: "Oh, I only wanted tae ken, co» 
ma'malt wis workln* here "an* I thocnt 
11 n whft 11 j;"HiMa^ffee mi 1 flst nlrbl 

4 

wi* a broken, pey, sae I Just gled him A 
^ttfflta^—That's th' wev he's no' oot 
th' day. I'm rale vexed about it noo> 
seeln' he wis tollln* th' truth." •~.-,r 

"Jobbery" in British Army. 
According to a British officer th* 

Boer war "was productive of mora 
jobs than any of Marlborough's cam* 
palgcs." Another British soldier la 
quoted as saying: "H you want to 
get on in. the service leave your regi
ment first; then get your aunt to call 
on Lady —— and give her, a thump
ing subscription for one of her chari
ties, and the thing is done." 

J 

sault. 
Mrs. dtOTtes (Iwr. of Kovl, 4ried ̂  -4a tbe^b4a©d^ 

throw herself over n̂ banister to the 
floor; .Iff-feet belbW, In thr Oakland 
county Jail and was prevented by Rep-
nty Tullaw and Attendant --Canning^ 
haul after a struggle. She tried to 
commit suicide. J a Nov I by taklnp 

raugh an ratsv" Arrangements are be 

•• - > 

8till More Evidence. 
Bay City, 111., August 8 (Special).— 

Mr. K. F. Henley of this city adds his 
evidence to that published. almost 
daily that a sure cure for Rheuma
tism is now before tbe American peo» 
pie and that .that cure is Dodd's Kid
ney Pills. Mr. Henley had Acuta 
Rheumatism* He has used Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. He says of the result: 

"After suffering for sixteen years 
with Rheumatism and using numer
ous medicines for Rheumatism And 
more medicines prescribed by doc
tors, I at last fc«3d Dodd's Kidney 
Pills with the result that I got more 
bentflt from them than all the others 
put together. 

"Dod&'q Kidney Pills were the only 
thing to give me relief, and I recom
mend them to all-<Buffering from. 
Acute Rheumatism." 

Rheumatism is caused by uric Acia 
Ihy kidneys take 

all tbe Uric Acid out of the blood-
Dodd't fidney Pills make'healthy kid
ney* • • • • • • " 

The king: of Denmark has n vary 
valuable collection of bird's eggs whicb 

. a. , . iuchkles specimens of nearly ev 
ing made to b*f« bar cona«iea,ln Jb©,, k h ^ lr»-^3rfsteBco. TJ»e collection 

considered to be worth about $73 

v 

itrskk 
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C A ^ T H E SULTAN. 
Vlnd of Tisfete*, »*Jcr, tfce V. f. W1H 

Actinjr <M the request of the state 
4epartJuen&he,s^aetary of the navy 
has ordereraeai J&4jpirai Jewell, com-
Mndtiif tJM Rujspwj aquadron, im-
nadiately & prpcee* vcMn his fleet .to 
teyraa* l & s *etfe*, it is admitted 
ta oiftclal etretea*'*>***• thai **e?al 
deraonatratteo. 1« to be made, atTalast 
Turkey. The European squadron con. 
cists of t|a Olympie, Baltimore asd 
develaud. j 

The preaftdest aneV Secretary Hay 
held a coaptation after receiving 
wor<T from Minister Lelshmao that he 
had failed to Induce the sultan to 
make concessions to Americana trarei-
Ing In Turkey, which they were en
titled to under the treaties, and In the 

.matter of'*establishing schools and 
other ioatHntlons in the Turkish em
pire, a rlgtit accorded to other na
tion*, r 

Turkey ftag been diily dairying for 
About tw*: year* with the- United 
States. Daring'that tftne Mr. Leish-
msn has requested the sultan to grant 
to American dttHzena in Turkey the 
same rights and- privileges that Jcttfti-
sens of otfcer nations possess, to abol
ish discriminations against American 
educational" and religious institutions 
In 'Turkey^ and to pay to naturalized 
American 'citizens indemnity for out-
Tages suffered in the Ottoman empire. 

• • * } : WAR REPORTS. 

Not only Is It considered that T*^ *»d t^6 Siberian battaUons, altogether 
— - - - • - - 19,000 men. 

There has been no further fighting 
of any importance since August 1, ac
cording* to the latest reports received 
fay the war office. In the opinion of the 

^rle promises of the Turk. To put off « « « fighting three days in the ter-
decislve steps any longer would be £ b f *«* ««J, ^ % ^ ¾ 8 Sfn!„!2 
In the eves of the administration a ~ ^ " n e d *? V i e v e . t h a t ~ e l l a l T ? f 

key has Insultedk'the_ United ©totes' 
and should be 'brought up with a 
•harp turn on that account, but she 
11ns humiliated this country in the eyes 
4K other powers which have learned 

confession of timidity, and , so the 
cruisers were ordered to sail to Tur
key. -

As* N«S 
Detailed reports reaching the war 

office from Kuropatklu's generals show 
that the* Roaslan losses July *>. **& 
31 and August 1 did not exceed 4,000. 
The Japanese are believed, to have lest 
at least,jtn exjual number. It appears 
that most of the Russian losses were 
wtietainej on the dalmatsse roa4 and 
between 8imoocheng and Haf Cheat* 
The two divisions of the late Gen. Kel
ler's corhs did not make's serious re
sistance1'at the Tangxe pass, falling 
back on Llandianslan With scarcely 
any caemmies. Similarly Gen. &takeU 
berg's and Geu. Zarouhaiefrs troops re
tired upon Anshanshin, half way be
tween Ksl Cheng and Mao Yang with
out heavy lighting or loss. 
^ The greatest number of casualties 
was sustained by Gen. Herschelmann, 
who with the Nluth European division 
held Ki|phlat*uandYushu pass, ph'iha. 
Saimatsse road. The fighting there was 
Of the most desperate end bloody char
acter. A single regiment lost 25 per 
cent, or 800_uien. before they with
drew toward Anplug. 

Another point where most stubborn 
resistance was made was at Nanga 
pass^ a position between Simoucheng 
arid H 0 Cheng, which was held by 
Gen. Zassalltch, who had been placed 
in command of a newly-formed corps. 
Including the Thirty-first division bo-
longhigiito the Tenth European corps 

A f t i 184. 
Mrs. Mary Murphy, the oldest per 

son in the state, if her age is correctly 
reported, died Saturday at her home in 
iierrtown, a suburb of Meadvllle, Pa., 
aged nearly 134 years. Mrs. Murphy 
was Interviewed a few months ago 
and said: 

"I was born In Dublin, Ireland, on 
Christinas day, 1770, and came to 
America in May. 1870, when I was in 
my* one hundredth year. I was 28 
years old when the Irish rebellion 
took place in 1798, and my first hus
band was a soldier* I W&S--33 years old 
when Robert Ennnett was executed 
tor treason, September 20, 1803." 

Mrs. Murphy is survived by her scc-
on(J husband. 

A 70-horse power automdbHe hit the 
fast "C. H. ft D. expresis at Perrysburg. 
O., .and1 the party of four who were 
touring. to St. Louis In the machine} 
were badly bruised. The auto was officers succeeded in incarcerating Jo-

wlll not be able to resume their ad. 
vance for several days. 

Bonds of $1,000 are now required 
from all railway postal clerks. The 
order affects 10,000-clerks who have 
access to registered mall. . 

The American bandits who robbed 
the Wells-Fftrgo express (Jar on the 
Mexican Central two years ago of $50,-
000̂  have received unappealable sen
tences of 20 years each in the Durango 
Jnli. 

After blowing open a safe in the 
county bank at Newfare, Vt. one 
burglar was shot and captured. Two 

McCarthy, of Michigan, was arrested 
in Brattleboro on suspicion. 

Starving Indians-are scarce on tho 
Pima reservation In California, ac
cording to the interior department, 
which investigated the alleged story 
that many were starving to death. 
Crops are scarce owing to drought, 
but the Indians have plenty of money. 

A lynching bee in Hartford, Conn., 
wag desired by a crowd* of 1,000, but 

Nothing takea a man down so com
pletely as to have a woman blow hiss 
ap.- | 

The sexton rings the church bell 
after the young man rings the other 
belle. 

When I hear some, men talk I won
der it the fool-killer is taking a Va
cation. 

A clever woman linows -what a 
man means when he says things he 
doesn't mean. . •-•' '' 

The further back a man can trace 
his descent the longer he has been 
on the downward path. 

The height of some men's ambition 
is to be seen on a corner talking to 
the owner of a saloon. 

The sins of omission are probably 
those a man would have committed 
had he thought of them. 

,. When the Tight woman comes down 
the pike she finds a man's heart 
strings easier to play on than a hand 
organ. 

No man -is so fltrong-oT so great 
that he is not afraid of somebody, and 
in nine cases out of ten that some
body wears petticoats. 

acph Watson,—ft—Begre^—who killed 
Henry Osborne, a leading business 

timore; Charles Benner, Cleveland, mun, because he discharged him from 

wrwktHl. The party consisted of R. B 
Wasson, Baltimore: Gus Behrens, Bal-

*nd Charles S. Scott, Cadiz, O. his job of valet. The negro confessed. 

MAP SHOWING THE LOCATION O F HAI-CHENQ, NOW STORM CEN? 

TER OF THE LAND -CAMPAIGN. / 

s**«*r̂ -t*c«nwr Amm,-^^^^*^, , Some 

H*sr*Wtf't*-4M;*- •*' 
< Masrisaoaial• matches: -era" t?fien 
lighted on money boxes. 

If isn't what a man owes, but what 
he"pays, that kfcepr ttnV'brdlw; ' 

The more amah goes around m the 
world the less cranky he becomes. 

A, woman laughs In her sleeve wheii 
a,maa begins to talk through his hati 

v, » ! > ( W * . ^ . 

ML *.: 

* 

a^hes should ffat in special «n-

Society women who appear in even* 
Jng,4resj,*r* cjaadld-nst least, ,thej 
don t try to conceal much. 

If a young man would get up with 
the sua he shouldn't slay up later 
than 10. p. m. with the daughter. 

FROM THE PENCIL'S POINT. 

A lucky man seldom believes in 
luck. 

Money makes der automobubble go 
der pace dot kills. 

TWELVE "DONT8V* 

jDon't show favoritism. ., 

Don't worry the children. 

Don't indulge them foolishly. 

Don't repel their little confidences. 

Don't lose your temper with the 
children. 

: Don't leave them too much with the 
servants. 

Don't get impatient at. their most 
unanswerable questions. 

Don't give way when you have de
cided on any plan for them. 

Don't forget to encourage them, and 
praise their little efforts to please 
you. 

Don't worry about them. Guardian 
angels still exist, even In the twenti
eth century' ' ' « 

Don'^disagree jibout _them. The 
father and mother should~always be" 
in unison in their training. 

= D©»%terge^^that=ta*y=are»~Godls= 
children, let^o you for a season.—Liv 
erpool (Eng.) Mercury. 

THEIR FAVORITE DISHES. 

Washington was noted for his fond
ness for hickory nuts, and the amount 
he could consume. 

Charles Sumner's private secretary 
tells of the statesman's sweet tooth 
for chocolate creams. 

A VACAXJO* PA¥f 

Does ft w f£ifentfB yowr cheerfaT 
personality? r t v / ^ i 
' • • • • • ' • — ' ' ~~Z* . - - v «'.:•' flat 

Does it pay to sip power from K* 
^ery fountain head* 

Does it pay to increase your crea
tive power and originality? • ^ 

Does it pay to get a firmer grip on 
your business or profession? 

Does it pay to regain your lost con
fidence by upbuilding your health? 

Do you want to get rid of the scars 
and stains of the year's campaign? 

Will a fresh, vigorous brain aerve 
you better than a fagged, jaded one? 

Does it pay to exchmige flaccid, 
stiffened muscles for strong, elastic 
ones? • 

Does it pay to get a new grip on 
life and to double your power to do 
good work? 

Does it pay to renew the buoyancy 
and lightheartedness, the spontaneity 
and enthusiasm of youtL? 

Does it pay to put iron into the 
blood and to absorb granite strength 
from the everlasting hills? 

Does it pay to get in tune with the 
Infinite by drinking in the medicinal 
tonic from the everlasting, hills? 

Does it pay to get rid of your nag
ging, rasping disposition so that you 
can attract peopie insteadidf repelling 
them ?—Orison Swett Marsden in Suc
cess. • • — 
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THOUGHTS FROM THE-JWVIL. 

A foolish man is one who thinks he 
understands women. V „Dr. Holmes said of the peach: 

j "When Nature has delivered it to us, 
Never, arg-ie with others if you l n i t s perfection, we forget all the 

would avoid that tired feeling. l e s s e r f r u i t s ' a n d i f n o t f o u n d b y the 

__ River of Life, an earth-born spirit 
A sensible man is one who has the ! mi&nt De forgiven^or missing It-

commonest kind of common sense. j 
j Andrew Jackson surrendered-to ice 

A man has to be soire kind of a! c r e a m a t flrst t a s t e ' w h e n Mrs- A l e x ' 
shine if he vishes to shine in society. a n d e r Hamilton intrmtuced—It into 

j Washington; and swore his "Visual 
The man who whistles at his work j oath-"By the EternjU"-he would 

usually whistles better tLan he works.' n a v e li a t t h e ^ w w t e House> a ° d he 
did—at the next reception—What to 

Many a man who isn't quite sure of ^a*' 

Wise is the man who uses his stum-
blinj-blocks as 'stepping-stones. 

The price of popularity has made 
bankrupt many a man't nature. 

No day is more dangerous than the 
one that dawns without its duty. 

Life, like every other blessing, de
rives its value from its use alone. 

Do not emphasize your own virtues 
by enlarging on the failings of others. 

Purposes, like eggs, unless they be 
hatched into action, will run into de
cay. ' 

The man who has ne^er been un
fortunate cannot appreciate good for
tune. 

Tbe man who whines out a 
luck story generally has a leak hi 
roof. 

•?»%M 
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Poverty is the sixth sense. 

Since the^Japanese occupation Of Tatphekiao, Hal-Cheng Is the most 
•cuiherty point which Gen. Kouropatkln holds in strong fort*. It Is a 
large Chinsso city, surrounded by old ttnn© walls. wMob, of counts are. 
useless for protective purposes under the conditions of modem warfare. 
If the Russia* army - makes a firm stand hers,. It will be eomp^ed to de
pend on Its earthworks and uwna o h the l n«fighboKf̂  hllleT•' fif < map 
CJIOJAV thft roadt whlshleatl te' Tatshaklee and 6ltiyew< M̂<fay she mrmer 
Q*n* Okg'i army 1a sdvahelrvg^hnd along the latter the Taku»;in army, 
auppofeU to be oommandsd hy Qen. Nodsu. both armiee beinf In clots 
touch. • ( 

•J . 

WE HOLD tbe RECORD 
Grand Prize Paris 1900 

COLUMBIA MOULDED .RECORDS 
BLACK SUPER-HARDENED BRAND NEW PROCESS 

They arc the best cylinder records ever made* Much harder and much more dura/ 
ble than any other cylinder record* Our enormous output of Two Million Records 

a month enables us to sell these New and Superior Records for 

• • • 25 Ce» I» Each 
^eh Records have-

fiViMi l^ltm 

Sevea loch Discs; 50c each $5 a dozen Tee lech. Discs} 41 each $10 a dozes 
Send for free catalogue 48 containing long list of vocal quartets* trios* duets, solos, and 

selections for band* orchestral cornet, clarinet, piccolo, xylophone, etc*, etc 
FWt 8ALB BY DEALERS CVSRYWHtSt AttO BY THS 

Columbia Phonograph Company, 
PIONSSR» AND LlAOaaa M VMS TAUUIta MACMINS ART 

37 Ort*nd R i v e r Ave*, DETROIT^ MICH. 
> 

•i- • \ t 
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Flrtt aa-i TWra Tneilay e f f i t l loath 
Tb« Chicago and Great Western 

railway will fell nomefefkers tickets 
at one fire plus I2.C0 to points in Al
abama, Arkansas, Colorado! Florida, 
Georgia, Kajuef, Kentucky, Loiifiiana 
Mexico, llusUeippi, Mittcuri, Nebras-
Tk\ * c * Mf vice, Krrtl Csrolira, Ok-
labcica; T*utef*fP, Yf its, Ut»b, Vir
ginia, and Wjknrinp. For tortber in
formation apply to any Great Western 
agent or J. P. Elmer, GPA Cbicago.49 

« 

i 

Taken with Cravps* 
Win. Kiifise, 'a'njember of a bridge 

gang working near Littleport, was 
takenJsudninply ill Thursday sight 
with crsmpe and a kind of obolera. 
His case was so severe that be had to 
have the members of tbe crew wait 
upon irim and Mr. Gifford was called 
and consulted. He told tbem be bed 
a medicine in tbe form .of Chamber* 
Jain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 

:-'•'-miedy that be thought would help 
%'-:¾ lAu out and according)} several doses 

istre administered with tbe result 
that tbe fellow was able to DA around 
next day. the incident speaks quite 
nigbly of Mr. Giffordsmedici 
Elkader, Iov a, Argus. 

One cent a mfla on all trains A n * 
12,18, and 14, '04. ttotnrn limit Aag. 
20*04. By deposit of ticket and pay
ment of 50c extra limit extended art U 
Sept. 80 '04, 8topOYers allowed a' 
Niagara Falls, Portland and Canadian 
points in either direction. Also at 
New York on the return trip only by 
deposits of ticket and payment of $1 
extra. For fares and further particu
lars consult local agent ar write Geo.. 
Vaux A G P A A T A Chicago 111. 

MOTICK. 

We tbe undersigned, do hereby 
agree to refund the money on a 60 
cent bottle of Downs Elixir if it does 
not cure anj ccugb, cold, whooping 
cough, or throat trouble. We also 
guarantee Down's Elixir to cure con-
sumption, when used according .to di
rections, or money back. A full dose 
on going to bed and small doses dur
ing the day will cuxejbe most severe 
cold, and stop tbe most distressing 
cougb. 

F. A. Sialer. 
W. B. DarrowS 

gtftgtaja;* 
It, may weil be doubted * Wnli are 

muatcat ronnniiasurs nr have anything 
ttfe# human Jeupreciation of their own 
or of nana ether-a aonga. My reason 
for thinking to ia this: I nan heard a 
bobolink with a defective Instrument 
so that Its song waa broken and in-
articulate in parts, and yet it sang with 

your home, it may save life. 5r«L™i! also a great stoma*b, liver and kidnej 

rV 

* . 

For sale by F. A. Sigier. 

a * , * * • - . ^ 1 ^ -
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t 41 HomesffkfTS Excarslrns. 
Tbe Chicago Great Western railway 

will en the first and fbiid Tuesday up 
to C(t. 18 tell tickets toroints in Al-
terts, Arizonia, Assinitcia, Canadian 
Kortbwpst. Coloiado, Indian Territory 
Iowa, KaJTsas, Minnesoto, Missouri, 
Nebmka, New Mexico, North Dakota 
Oklfihcma, Saekatcbawan, Texas Utah 
and Wyoming. Ftr further informa
tion apply to any Great Western ag
ent or .1. P. Elmer GPA, Chicago III. 

Tiolint Attack of Diarrhoea Cured bj 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea Remedy and Per. 
haps a Life Saved. 

atl time ago I was taaen with 
% Vefjfcnt attack of diarrhoea and be-

I would have died if I bad not 
relief,' says John Patton, a 

leading citizen of Patton, Ala. 'A 
friend—leaomuiaaded—Chamberlains 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
I bought a 25c bottle and after taking 
three doses of it was entirely cured. I 
consider it the best remedy in the 
world for bowel complaints. 

For sale by F. A. Sigier. 

any of its JfcUowgL X have also beard 
a hermit thrush with a similar defect 
ar impediment, and yet it, too, appear
ed to sing entirely to its own satisfac
tion. -It would-be very interesting to 
tyiow if tbeae poor singers found mates 
as readily as their more gifted broth
ers. If they did tbe Darwinian theory 
ef "sexual selection" in such matters, 
according to which the finer songster 
would carry off the female, would fall 
to the ground. Yet it is certain that it 
is during the mating and breeding sea
son that these "song combata" occur, 
and the favor of the female, would 
seem to be tbe matter in dispute. 
Whether or not it be expressive of 
actual jealousy or.rivalry» we have no 
other words to apply to it—John Bur
roughs in BLarper'a Magaalne. 

Bring your Job Work to this office 

Suicide Prevented. 
The startling announcement that a 

preventive of suicide had been discov
ered will interest many. A run down 
system, or desoondency invariably 
precede suicide and something has 
been found that will prevent that con
dition that makes suicide likely. At 

music ia not verx hannonlous_ana [the 8rst thought of self destruction 
sounds meanlngieea and JangMng-tc- lake Electric^rtterSi It being a great 

an much apparent joy and abandon as . p ^ , f o r ^ Oouaty of Livingston, State 
" L '" " — of Michigan, September 18,19«, io Liber 

92 of Mortgages, on page 164 thereof, SD 
undivided owe half interest ia which naort-

wss duly assigned on September. J$, 

Default havi 
tionsof a osrl 
power therein eon 
com* oper ti??*?Kfe ujaWJedL 
tain In theCJty of Detroit, Wayne 
ty, Michigan, to WtMkan «t*. Van ***** 
of Howell, Livingston County, Michigan 
dated September 12, A.IX \W%> aadre-
corded in the ottee of the Register of 

win 
Un **«•*•*; 

Cfctaoae Music. 
The notes of Chinese music read, like 

the written characters, from right to 
left, and the intervale of the scale are 
different from those of the scale adopt
ed by the nations of the west. "The 

harmonious and 

western ears, but it has a pretty, mnaic-

discords 
Puts An End to it All. 

A greviotts wail oftines. comes as a 
result of unbearable pain from' over 
taxed organs. Diziness, backache, liver 
complaint and constipation, but 
thanks to Dr. King's New Life Pills 
they put ao end t: it all. They are 
gentle but thoiougo. Try them. Only 
25c. Guaranteed by 

F. A. Sigier. Druggist. 

tonic and nervine will strengthen the 

ney 
Satisfaction 

great 
regulator. Only 50o. 
guaranteed by 

F. A. Sigler's drug store. 

His Latchkey. 
First Matron—I am told that you al

low jour- husband to carry a latchkey. 
Second Matron—Yes, but it does not fit 
the door. I just let him carry it to 
humor liim.̂  He likes Xo show it to his 
Mv&li and7 make them think that he 
Is inderwu'.ont. 

f^S&t 

AKKlJAL AlAttABX FALLS EXcUB. 
T10H,TIA 

Grand Trunk Ry. System. 
Round trip excursion tickets on sale 

for all trains Aug 16 '04 to Niagara 
Falls, Toronto, Alexandria Bav and 
M—tr—I Return limit on Niagara 
Falls tistet Aug. 19, by deposit and 
jaejymant of 25c limit extended until 
Jt&jg. 2?*04. Return limit to other 
points, Aug.. 27 04 without deposit. 
For fares or further particulars con
sult local agent or write Geo. W, Vaux 
A Q F &^ A, Chicago, 111. 

^isWdU* Cholera Infantum. 
has lost its, terror since 

Chambsthun'a Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy came into general 
use. The uniform success which at
tends the use of this remedy in all 
cases of bowel co nplaints ID children 
has made it a favorite wherever its 

. value,has become known. 

$12.00 from Chicago to 
St Paul o«* Minneapolis and re-

via Chicago Great Western Railway. 
Tickets on sale August 6 to 11 in 

clueiyS, good returning until Aug. 25. 
For further information apply to any 

Ky., savs she has prevented attacks of 
cholera morbus by taking Chamber
lain's gtomacb and Liver Tablets when 
she felt an attack coming on. Such at
tacks are usually caused by indiges
tion and these Tablets are just what 
is newded to cleanse the stomach and 

tfe redu: • Ufa to the pettinesa of our 
laliy living; we should exalt our llv-
«ng t» ;'•:.• •Tmndeu- t tife -PL'.llipe 
Broc-:-. 

Mrs. Mollis Allen, ot South Forks, 

ward off tbe approaching attack. At
tacks bf bilious colic may bo prevent 
ed in the same way. 

For sale by F. A. Sigier,. 

Qaeer Phenomena of Falllnsr Bodies. 
I am unable to say who first noticed 

the peculiar caprices of a stone or oth
er heary~t>ody dropped from the top 
of a high tower, but it is nevertheless 
a curious fact that such objects invari
ably fall slightly to the east of the per
pendicular line. 'Persons of inquiring 
turn of mind who ask why this is as it 
Is may find an answer in the following: 
All falling bodies partake of the earth's 
eastward motion to a greater or lesser 
extent. Therefore during the time oc
cupied by a stone in falling from tbe 

. top of a high tower or other eminence 
the earth's rotary motion has carried 
it an appreciable distance to the east. 
The initial impetus of the stone has 
carried it to the eastward also, there
fore it strikes the earth to tbe east of 
the perpendicular, varying in degree 
according to the height from which it 
has fallen.—Exchange. 

XfaauRMMto "Romma Hl«tory.» 
Some one has well said that but for 

the "Roman History" Mommsen would 
be a great man "taken on faith." That 
la probably true, but we have the "Ro
man History," perhaps the most re
markable piece of German literature 
written In the middle of the nine
teenth century. It is a wonderful tes
timony to the power of humanity over 
humanity, that the most human work 
which Mouuusen wrote sbouM be the 
wost popular. The "Roman History" 
was the expression of the whole man, 
nrtd if ever it shonl I cease to have' 
value as Roman history it will never 
cease to IK? of value as a spiritual doc
ument, as a picture of the hopes ami 
ideals of Theodor Mommsen. Ry a 
happy chance when the book was 
brought into the world it appeared In 
the naked simplicity of its narrative 
without the swaddling Clothes of foot
notes and sources. The clear cut style 
showed.Jlprth to its best advantage, 
m e world at large took its statements 
as faith. Scholars were at liberty to 
test them in other books of Mommsen 
himself or of other men.—Professor 
Jesse Yi. Carter in Atlantic. 

fSSS, by the said \Villiam P. Van Wiukle 
to Frank Bailey of Howell, Michigan, 
which assignment was duly recorded in 
the orlce of the Register of Deeds on the 
satre date iaai aforesaid in Liber 90 of 
Mortgages on page loo thereof! it being ex* 
oressly provided in said mortgage that 
should any default be made in the pay* 
ment of the interest or any part thereof on 
any day when the same is inade'jpayable 
by the terms of aaid mortgagê  (unf should 
the same remain unpaid and in arrear for 
the space of thirty days, then and from 
thenceforth, that is to~aay» afterihft 
of the said thirty days, the principal som 
mentioned in said mortgage, with all ar
rearage of interest thereon, should, at the 
option of the said mortgagee, his executors, 
administrators or assigns, become and be 
dueand payable Immediately thereafter and 
default having been made in the payment 
of three installments of interest of eighteen 
dollars ($18.00) each, which, by the terms 
of said mortgage, became dne and payable 
ou tbe twelfth day of March, 1908; on the 
twelfth day of September, 1908, and on the 
twelfth day of March, 1904, respectively, 
and more than thirty days having elapsed 
since each of said installments of interest 
became due and payable, and the same or 
any part thereof not having been paid, the 
said mortgagee and assignee, by virtue of 
the option in said mortgage contained, do 
consider, elect and declare the said princi
pal sum of three hundred dollars ($300.00), 
secured by said mortgage and remaining 
unpaid, with all arrearage of interest there
on, to be due and payable immediately. 
TfcTBreis chmnecHo be dqê at tha_ date of 
this notice the sum of three hundred 
thirty-five dollars and seventy-seven cents 
($335.77), and no proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by aaid mortgage or any 
part thereof, notice is therefore hereby giv
en tbaton Friday ,the fourth day of Novem
ber, A.D. 1904, at one o'clock in the after
noon of Baid day, at the west front door of 
the Court House in the village of Howell, 
in said county, that being the place of 
holding the Circuit Court For the County 
of Livingston, in which said mortgaged 
premises to be sold are situated, tbe said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by sale 
at public vendue to the?highest bidder of 
the premises contained in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be required to 
satisfy the amount due on said mortgage, 
with interest and legal costs, including an 
attorney fee of fifteen dollars ($15.00) pro
vided for in said mortgage, that i| to say, 
the lands, premises and property situated 
in the Township of Howell, County of 
Livingston and State of Michigan, de* 
scribed as follows, to-wit: The undivided 
one-seventh interest in the northwest quar
ter o.f the northeast quarter, the north half 
of the northwest fractional quarter and the 
west half of the east half of the northeast 
quarter of section number thirty (30); tbe 
southwest quarter of the southeast quarter, 

The Death Penalty. 
/\ lj^j^ fhtng trtmwttmea results in 

death.. Thus a mere scratch, insigni
ficant cut or puny boils have* paid the 
tbe death penalty. It is wise to have 
Bucklen's Arnicy Salve ever handy. 
Its tbe best salŷ e on earth and will 
prevent fatalty. when burns, sores, 
ulcers, and piles threaten. Only 25J at 

F. A. Sigler's drug store. 

east quarter of 
quarter and I he,southeast quarter of the 
southeast quarter of the southeast quarter 
of section number nineteen.(19), all in 
township number three (3) north, of range 
number four (4) east, and containing in all 
two hundred sixty-eight (268) acres of land, 
more or less, the whole of said above de
scribed premises being occupied, mort
gaged and used as ooe parcel and farm. 
- iMtnTnt HnwpTT^Miphigwn, Afignat 

F o r Shorter Hours , 
They were discussing the labor ques

tion. "I believe in shorter hours," said 
Mr. Linger. "So do I," replied Mies 
Keedick earnestly. "I think ao hour 
and a half ia plenty long enough -for an 
evening call." And the young man had 
been fherejhjsejiojirs. 

The', Androscoggin (Me.) Pomona 
grange has a membership of 2,636, and 
there are 4,350 Patrons in that county. 
Maine is the third state in the Union 
aa to gVange membership. 

Great Western Agent, or J. P. Elmer, 
G. P. A., Chicago, III. 

ITJbii* yon Wftdt === 

'rK-j. ^. 

^ .̂¾ • 

a pbysic that is 
mild and gentle, easy to take and cer
tain io act. always trie Chamberlain's 

h and Liver Tablets. 
For sale by F. A. Sigier. 

The DISPATCH Job Department 
would Kit lo print your ensejopes. 

a last resort I tried Dr King's New 
fliscoyery tor Consumption, The ben« 

The parcels post la favored by the 
grange. There is no good reason why 
this country should not have as good 
mall facilities as foreign countries 
have. 

The legislative committee of the na
tional grange has recently visited Wash-

tH>oTt*nragi»rm^^ 
pi farmers generally. 

End of Bitter right. 
'Two physicians had a long and 

stubborn fight with an abcesa on my 
right lung/ writes J. F. Hughes, of 
Do Pont, Ga. 'and gave me up. Every 

efit I received was striking And I was 
on my feet in a few days, Now I've 
entirely regained my health/ It con-
queres all Coughs, Golds and Throat 
and Lung troubles. Guaranteed by 
F. A. 8igler, Druggist Price 50c, and 
"" ~ Trial bottle free .— 

For sale by F. A. Sigier. 

Can 

X . A . 
$1.00. 

the southeast quarter of the southwest frao 
tionai quarter, the east half of the north-

the southwest fractional 

&* 
A. D. 1904. 

WILLIAM P. VAN WINKLE, 
Mortgagee. 

FRANK BAILEY, Assignee. 
WILLIAM P. VAN WINKLE, Attorney 

for Mortgagee and Assignee. 

The monument to be erected in Waeh-
lngton to the memory of the seven 
founders of the Order is to coat $26,000. 

The homes of fifty of the members of 
the Yorktown (N. Y.) grange are con
nected by telephone. 

f̂c na^» (Hs^a^e) •^sms^siw WSMMR^WB^BBP^H^WB> •SW ^B^B *nsl 

Mortgage Sale* 
DafauK havingjteaitttada in tbe conditions of 

a certain mortgage whereby tbe power therein 
contained io sell baa become operative, executed 
by JACOB D. GALE and 8ARAH GALE hla wife, of 
Genoa, Lirin eton County, Michigan, to Moaaia 
R. VAXHOBK then of Marion, Livingston County, 
Michigan, now. deceased, dated tbe fourth day of 
February, A. t>. 1887, and recorded tn the office of 
the kegfttar of Deeds, for the County or Living
ston, State of 'Michigan, in Liber 66 of mortgagee, 
at page 152 tnerof; there is claimed to be due at 
tbe date of this notice tbe sum of Twenty-seven 
hundred and Sixty dollars, (S27O0.00) and no pro* 
ceedlnpa at law or io equity having been lnstltut-. 
ed to recover the. debt secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof, notice 1» therefore hereby 
given, that on Saturday, the third day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1904, at ten o'clock in the forenoon at 
the west front door of the court house in the vil
lage of Howell, in saia county, (that being the 
place of holding the circuit court for tbe county of 
Livingston, in which the mortgaged premises to 
be soldare situated), tbe -said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by sale at public vendue to the highest 
bidder of the premises contained in said mort
gage or so muoh thereof aa may be required to 
satisfy the amount dee on sail mortgage, with 
interest and legal costs inoludtng an attorney fee 
of thtrty-flva doliara provided for in said mort-
gage,-that ie to say: The northeast quarter of 

uariygo 
Hverdces 

tonight This great 
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Dvwata, son 
the oonstii 

bile. 
a healthy 

Tfcedford's Black 
will bowels sofS. 
poritiej gad strengthen the kid* 

A torpidTliver invitas 
biHonsnaat) chiQs ana} all 

i m result in 
ion. Weak! 

which claims aa many 
OOlmVQSLttDtl' 

Thedford' 
should always be kept 

v 
•I 

itterliveraadkU 

m. 1)0¾¾¾ 

THEDFQRO 

BLACK-
DRAUGHT 
W A N T E D - T h e Subscripripn 

due on the DISPATCH. 

A F R E E PATTERN 
(roar ow* selection) to ev*ry awh-i 
acrlber. Only 50 cents a year. •• 

MSCAsX 
MAGAZINE 

•t*it 

A LADIES' MAGAZINE. 
A « m ; beautiful colored plttei; Ui—. 
fashions; draiimalclnf economic*: fancy 
werk; boaMhold hioti; fiction, etc. Sus-
fcrltM to-day, or, aend us lor lauu copy. 
Lady a*eats wanted. Send (or terms. 

Stylish), Reliable, Simple, Up-to-
date, Economical aud Absolutely 
Perfect-Flttlttf Paper Pattema. 

MS CALL 
PATTERNS' 

Ml MMH ABMWM Mfl • CTTOrm\ MM fMW 
tea Battles sai Sewisi Laws. 

Only M ard i j Cents each—none higher 
Ask far flieiu. Sold In aewly every >eiiy 
sad tewn, or ay mail from 

THE MoCALL CO.. 
11WI5-II7 West 31st St , NEW Y0W 

E.W.DANIELS 
NORTH LAKES 

AUCTIONEER. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No 
charge for Auction bills. . . 

Post office address, Chelsea, Michigan 
Or arrangement made at this office. 

Railroad Guide 

_v. 

J * . 

the south east quarter of secUoa oambar twsaty 
tonr (84) township two north of 
range four t<) Xaat Kiohlgso eontalalng forty 
atiws. Alau iln uuitheaat quaitei uf the aeiiheaat [ , 
qaarter of saetloon amber twentj-flre (85) town
ship two north rf ranfefonr Beat Mlohlf an, eon-
telnlng fort/ acres. Also tbe west halt of tbe 
northwest fractional quarter of secUen number 
thirty (10) lu township two north of range n>« 
Bast MiohJfsa eoataiaiag aiettf fonr sad eighty, 
two onehundrewtks (W 8*100) aeraa by Go rem-
meat sarray thartof. , 

Dated, JUM «ta, A. IMSM. 
_, JAjr»»rraVAifHoa«, 

JBzaeatrix bf tbe last Will sod Testament 
of Moans B. VAKHOSX, deoeaaed, 

WtujaJi P. YAK Wonua, 
Attonay for Bxacatrlx. t 85 

PERE MARQUETTE 
Xa.e)£e»atTvi.n.e) 3 0 , 1 0 0 4 . 

Trains leave South Lyon as follows-* 
For Detroit and East, 

10:36 a, m., 2:19 p. m. 8:58 p. m. 
For Grand Rapids, North and West, -

9:26 a. m., 2:19 p. m., 6:1» p. .a. 
For Sagina* and Bay City, 

10*36 a. m., 2:19 p. m.t 8:68 p. ru. 
For Toledo and South, 

lftMjLxn+2ilfl4iuJn*^ 
FaAHaBiT, H. F. MORLLEK, 
Afent,Sooth LTM. O. P. A., Detroit. 

faraai Trunk Itailwar System. 
Arrivala aad Da*>artaraf 6f trains from Ptnckaey. 

All trsJas daily, ascaot Sandaya^ 

So'WPasaaasar .....S:06 A. M. 
Ko.l0Rxpfe«s....« ,....^:6SP. If. 
v vi 9~1— ~wmn wom,ni 

2** to C»*J5J25***' ** * *' *' •••aetel.tSS #.. x« 

W. H.CIart, Ajaat, l̂ aekaey 

Foley's Honey*** Tm 
w^v * ^ w n « H | M a | e « i a i a , * " '•#WSSB|aTSJw 

/ 

«-«^rft«igj^BjaBJBjrtaip "S^fHti»g^m0vm^^'^vnBmram^*'a:*-- *•* •""•i***!*'^ **~̂ «̂atv.̂ -«?«iS»«»w«aWieai'̂ a*T«aWI»̂  
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Qnctj 

i 
Otoo4p^|HUl a fa*cy„X«r tfaa 
of murine. ^hen be was at 

tMJpoper a^p # stud* be uadTnot the 
•»•0». WlM» i ^ got the means he 
raatdi^m*^ tec old. 

T! 8 « » w«M4ft*^«¥>0 Anna Guernsey. 
^ 5 n e afternopn* he called on her and 

JoityM her suffering with a headache, 
iccompanied by fever. He induced her 
ftp permit him to bring Uer some pow-
iera to the eveaiog. On 4ia way to 

, V* room ho stopped at a drug store 
: where he was very much at home, and, 
the druggist having gone to dinner, 
leaving a boy in charge, Sam made-up 
the powders himself and after dinner 
tool: them to his fiancee and gave her 

—one. In ten minutes " 

i 

call for a doctor, a pump was inserted 
In Anna's stomach, and among other 
things arsenic was brought up. The 
two' remaining powders were found to 
be harmless. Anna recovered, and 
Bam was arrested. 

The case excited a great deal of at
tention, the.newspapers spurred on the 
authorities to make sure of Clenden-
In'a conviction, uud the prosecuting at
torney made up his mind to win a rep
utation by banging him. Before the 
trial came off the attorney had conclu
sive evidence that Snui hud already 
been married to Anna Guernsey and 
waa interested In getting her out of the 
way tn«t he might marry a fortune. 
The lawyer failed to entrap Anna into 
acJcDowiedging the^iarrtege, but Aiv 
da'a mother, who was a firm believer 
to Sam's guilt, signed a statement giv
ing certain circumstances that had led 
l er to believe her daughter BaRTBeen" 

$..••>•'> •• ,«fjj» ~ 

f o > ^ ~ m ^ i i ^ ' - « e r e was no written 
evidence, agafnet him worth mebtlon-
Iftg, bnt̂  witneeye in plenty to prove 
tbe mottve. Indeed the bare fact ot 
bit bringing three. powders, taking 
care {hat the two be d # not adminis
ter abould be barml#*s, waa Qvite 
enoofb to prove « ceaetef attempted 
pojsoBing. One flaw in the chain of 
circumstances pointing to Sam's guilt 
was ndt taken account of, and that 
was that Sam was not a fool. Only -*, 
fool would give a person arsenic, for ft 
la sure to be found wherever It la 
placed. But murderers usually sur
prise us In leaving some door wide 
open for their conviction. 

When the case was called the prose
cuting attorney introduced ample evi
dence to prove that Sam Clendenin bad 
been guilty of one of the most diaboli
cal murders on record.1 The defense 
brought forth absolutely nothing to 
show that be had not poisoned Anna 
Guernsey except that he bad always 
borne an irreproachable character. 
This, however, was met b r witnesses 
who swore that Sam bad been seen by 
them in gambling and drinking saloons 
frequently for months prior to the 
attempted murder. 

Just before the case was closed the 
defense introduced a new witness, 
Thomas Biggs, detective, whose state
ment (questions of the attorney omit
ted) was as follows: , I: 

"On Pec. 15 I was called to investi
gate the following case: Mr. Anthony 
Seymour had the evening before dined 
at the Excelsior Chop and Oyster 
Souse. He had hung up his overcoat, 
with ¢500 in one of its pockets, and on 
reaching home found the money gone. 
I was given an incomplete list of those 
who dined at the same time and pro
ceeded to get a clew. On examining 
Mr. Seymour's overcoat I found in a 
corner of one of the pockets a.tiny 
paekflgejdjHae^up Jn a leaf evidently 
torn from a memorandum book. -Mr. 

THE GRANGE IN THE SOUTH 

secretly married. When all the evi- _ , , . .. . . t 
dence was ready there was no o T n w i 8 e y m o u r

 4
d e c ' a r e d * • * ™ ? " * **<*: 

conclusion to be drawn from it than »?«e WJ? i n b l s j*?1"* a t t h e *™ ° j 
the robbery, and I at once concluded 

I that there had been an exchange of 
coats. The coat was a ready made one 

tbat_-Sam had tried to poison hisjvife 

NOT MADE BY A TRUST 

CRYSTAL 
BAKING POWDER 

Pun and Sure. 
FULL 

POUND 
CAN 

iMUi 

10c, 
The materials used in manufacturing 

this Baking Powder are guaranteed pure 
and wholesome. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or your money back by yonr dealer. 

TAKE NOSUBSTITUTE 
Insist on having 

CRYSTALS 

Tfew P r o U m vf ImuMrartmsT thm Com-
ditto* »f<fc« SowtMera F s m t f . 

With the exception of gouth Caro
lina, my own state of West Virginia is 
a*> far south as any state that baa con-
tuned to bold its plaee In the national 
grange. I know somethiag of what It 
has coat to hold my state in line and 
am acquainted with the influences and 
causes that produced dormancy south 
of Mason and Dixon's line and the 
Ohio river. It would profit little to re
late those causes. Grange history re-
rite* that the conception of the Order 
originated in the mind of Brother p . 
H. Kelley while on a visit to the south
ern states soon after the great-ciril 
war and because he saw the need of 
a fraternal organisation that would 
bind the southern planters together 
and help build up their shattered for
tunes. Those southern planters need
ed the grange then, and they need it 
now even more than then. I have nev
er lost faith that the grange would 
again become strong among the south
ern ^farmers, and I am firmly of the 
opinion, that if the proper effort were 
made many, if not all, of the southern 
states could be brought Into the grange 
sisterhood of etetes^How to do it is 
the problem, ano it <roes not seem to 
me to be impossible of solution.„ 

The work must be done by southern 
men who are able and willing to be 

-sacrificed fer a great humanitarian 
principle—men above reproach, capa
ble of being leaders of the southern 
farmers in every effort to develop 

% a $ * W i f f taeTuiflferslry of \$*ooff*fl; 
ate, being a member ot the first class, ~ 
that of 1654. State Master Westgat* 
of Kansas is a graduate of Dartmouth, 

The lecturer of the national grange* 
Governor Baehelder of New Hamp? 
shire, nn4 the president of Cornell uni
versity are booked for addresses 
Grange day. Aug. 18, at Thousand Is
land .Park. N. Y. v 

There were ninety Patrons of Hna-
bandry In the Connecticut legislature 
''I iast session. 

. H a d I t e r O w i t japreMicMM. 
"Your husband says he established 

his hotel by honest toil." remarked the 
woman who hears all that is said in 
the village. 

"Yes," answered the tired looking 
womau, "but be didn't say whose toil, 
tlid heV—Washington Star. 

of Farnum & Emke's, who had sold a 
great number of the same pattern dur
ing the previous autumn. There dined 
at the same restaurant on the same—LEvery 
evening,', each wearing one of those 
coats, Anthony Seymour, Joseph Mil
ler and the prisoner. Seymour's coat 
was stolen and has not been recovered. 
Seymour put on the prisoner's coat, 
which the thief doubtless removed to 
Seymour's peg, and the prisoner put 

Ion Miller's coat by mistake. Miller 
(had that evening purchased two pow
ders by prescription for his sick child 

'and one of arsenic to kill a cat. The 
label 'poison' had not been well pasted 
on the arsenic, and Miller, having 

i opened the package on his way to the 
restaurant to see that it was all right, 
flropped the label without noticing the 
loss. 

"The prisoner left with Miller's pow
ders and happened to give Miss Guern-
sey the arsenic powder. Here is a 

*ptly obtain U.S. and 
(71 

PATEKTS 
Send model, sketch or photo of indention for 

entabllity. For free book tree report on 
How to Seem 
Patents and ^1!1B, 

CASHOWi 
Opposite U. 8. Patent O+Yiot 

WASHINGTON D.C. 

leaf from the prisoner's memorandum 
book, with memoranda mentioning 
Miss Guernsey's name. In which three 
harmless powders were wrapped. Why 
he used it in place of ordinary paper 
he only can explain." 

Of course Sam was acquitted, and 
he married Miss Guernsey. The most 
unpleasant lasting feature in the case 
was that rarroy"TTeople would not be
lieve in such a singular coincidence as 
that leading to the nearly fatal blun
der. Among them waB Mrs. Guernsey, 
who broke with her daughter on the 
day Bhe was ^married. 

The accident that nearly cost Anna 
Guernsey her life and nearly sent 
Sam Clendenin to prison is no longer 
to them anything but an accident. 
What puzzles them is the proof that 
was adduced of their marriage and 
the wild career that Sam was gallop
ing through when for months previous 
to the blunder he passed every evening 
with his fiancee. 

ELIZA WHITFIELD. 

southern institutions araTWitiiOiU pel" | ertvsrttaias 
sonal political ambition. Such men ex
ist In every state, and the problem of 
reorganizing the grange in the south 
will absve itself If such men are ^nietry 
found and induced to interest them
selves In the grange cause. How this* 
is to be done and who is to do it I 
leave for some one else to determine. 

true Patron in tbe country 
would gladly welcome our southern 
farmers into the grange brotherhood. 

T. C. ATKESON, 
Master West Virginia State Grange. 

EFFECTIVE GRANGE WORK. 

am I m . Tke GrsMStYe Lecturer Fil l* 
portsmt Poaitloa. 

Grange work is a part of farm and 
school work. It means buying together 
and selling together, meeting together 
and talking together. It means to de
velop the brain as well as the muscular 
powers of man. It means much more, 
but this is illustration enough to prove 
its right to a share of your time. 

The lecturer who directs the mental 
improvement of the members of their 
grange should aim to instruct and up-
Uft as well as entertain. We are look
ing ̂ to the common school as the place 
where the future men and women will 
receive the education necessary for 
them to perpetuate this republic. We 
are looking to the grange as the farm
ers' high school where the great class 
of agriculturists shall receive that prac
tical training which is fitting them to 

»jibly fill any position oTTfUst or~h~oliOT 

T h e W a l l of t a e V i c t i m . 
"Yen can't get sometbing for noth

ing,'* said the man who affects prov
erbs. 

"No," answered the easy man; **I 
can't, but the people with whom I do 
business seem to manage it every now 
*md then."—Exchange. 
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Satsrsd at tba PoctofBe* at Flaefcaay, Miekiaaa 
M aacoAd-claM matur 

lieatlop. 

BoalBM* Cards, f4J0 p«r yaar. 
r/aath and marriaaa ttoUcea publiaoed fna. 
Aaaoancsmaau ot •atartilnmaaU aay b« paid 

tor, 12 daabnd, by proMntlnatha oBtce with tick-
ataotadabactoB. IneaMtfoBSUanactbroaglt 
to tb«offic«, regular rata* will becuarpr . 

All mattar in localaotlcacola«awllU>acbjEd 
ad at 6 oaata par Una or fraction tfearoof, I or aacb 
loaartioB. wberaiiotlmaii»p«cia«dlaUaoticM 
willbaisMrtad until orderad diaconuanad, and 
wilibacaarBadforaccordinalj. cr"AU cbaagat 
of adTaraaamaata MUST raacb t bia ofica aa early 
aa TvaaiUT morning to inaare anlnaartionth* 

•ek. 

inailltabraacbaa, 
andtbaiateat 
oaio azeoate 

cbaat a •paoialty. M 
•trlaaoffjpa, etc., 
all kind* ot work. 

WebaTtallalnd 
wbi«b asabla 

t, tucb aa Books 
Bill Uaada.NoU PamplaUj Poatara, Progsanmai, m** " • * . , « « ~ 

fleada, tftitamanta. Card*, AuoUon Bills, ate,in 
•apariar stylaa, upon tba soonest notice. Pries*as 
OT as good work can be aooe. 

*LL BILLS fATABLF f iaST Of SVBBT MOUTH. 

THE VILLAGE DIREQTORY. 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
Paasiosxr . ^^.....^^..^... . . .—.B. &. Brown 
Tacsrass Cbaa.LoTe, F. U, Jsjckaon, 

Geo. Beason Jr. Allrad Monks. 
F. D. Jobnson, M, Boebe. 

Cuaaa.......— ...—M On/ U T«ple 
TnaASCBXB....̂ .̂.. — "*" «• O^M^S 
Aasasson.......~— ....~~ ~~ ^.Pj_Wi*orta 
STBBST Cotfjuseioaaa •. .~C. Henry. 
kLuxLxuOFfican Dr.H. F.Sialei 
AitoBjcsT...M»M....MM» ...~- -.— L. a. Hewlett 
" A M 1 ^ ' i .....—." -•• " ~ ^ Brogan 

CHURCHES. 

M 

It means much to assume the^position 
of teacher, but does it mean less to as
sume the position of lecturer of a sub
ordinate grange ?—Mrs. F. D. Saunders, 
Lecturer Michigan State Grange. 

C O U C H S A R E D A N C E R 
Signals, Stop Them With 

Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

/TO 

For Lo 
ONSUMPTION 
OUGHS tna 

LOS 
Price 

60c ft $1.00 

.THE CURE THAT'S SURE for all Disea
ses of Throat and Lungs or Money 
Back. FREE TRIAL. 

' Excluaiveneaa. 
ifixcluslveness is a brand of nothing, 

used by nobody who is anybody, to 
protect somebody from the dangers of 
nothing. You'll find it everywhere, 
more in Boston than in New York, 
more in Nev York than right here in 
Hayfleld. but Ilayfleltl isn't rid of it. 
Exclusive^ are people who don't know 
enough to go at large. Exclusive soci
ety is a rickety^ leaky, lopsided asso
ciation of idiots, fools, tailors' dum
mies, lantfuiders and hangers on, so 
substantial-Jess, that you have to feed 
a upuple of dozen of 'em into, a hopper 
to j;rin<l out n d,warf,—Hayfleld Mower. 

Co-operate Ia\ Bmyiaaj. 
That many more dollars might be 

saved grangers by co-operation in buy
ing their farm supplies than they do 
save seems quite evident. The fact is 
co-operation is too much ̂ a theory, too 
little a practice. But here is a concrete 
instance given in the words of a West 
Virginia Patron: 

"I have just unloaded 14,500 pounds 
of barbecT wire and some nails.' My 
book shows this wire went to thirty-
five farmers at'a saving of 80 cents on 
the hundred pounds, or $115. 

"Our orders this spring have reached 
nearly $700 for wire, nails, plows, sug
ar and building material, at a saving 
of from 25 to 50 per cent. The mer
chants are asking the question, How 
does it come the grange can get these 
articles, delivered here for less than we I 
can buy at? 

"We are bunching our orders and get
ting the' middleman's profits. We are 
proud of our Order and v^ry frnthqsla*-
tic over our success." 

jJTHODlST BPiaUOPAL UHUKCH. 
Rev. B. L. Cope, paator. Services ever* 

10:30, and every Sundaj 
Prayer meeting Thurs-

banday school at doee of mora-
- VAHFUUT, Sapt. 

Sunday morning at 
evening at 7:00 o'clock, 
day evenings. Sunday < 
ing service. MJSS AUBT 

rAONUiUCGATIONAL CHUKCH. 
Hj Kev. U.W. Mylne paator,.Serviceoverj 
nnn.<..T morning at 10:90 and 

-Prayi 
every^anday 

svaninn ati-.uco ciocx. 
day evenings. Sunday school at doee of morn 
Ingssrvive. rtev. K. H. Crate, Supt,, Mocco 
Teeple Sec. ' 

JT. MAKY'S 'JATHOL.IC CHUHCH. 
or. 
at 7:80 o'clock 

i"'1 _ „ _ — 

5"ltev. M. J. Cenunerford, l*ator: 'iervicek every Sunday. Low mass 
bigfcmaae with sermon at »;80a. m. Catechian 
at»;0up. m.tveapersanabeneaictlonat7:8op.n 
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I t has cured others, it will care yea. 
I t is the best remedy for all throat and 
long troubles. A cold often leads to 
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The A. O. H. Society of thia place,meess ever) 
third Sunday inthe Fr. Matthew Hall. 

John Tuomey and M. X. Kelly. County Deiegate* 

f l t f i a l W, C. T. U 
1 montlLat *:& p. m. at the home o(_I>r._ H. 

meets the first Friday' of eaah 
oa. at the home of Dr. H. F. 

Meier. Everyone interested In temperance is 
coadiallyinvited. Mrs. Leal Higler, Free; Mr., 
jfitta Do rise, Secretary. 

Tie C. T. A. and B. society of thia place, aree 
every third Sataraay evening in the 

thew Hall. 
Fr.&«t 

John Donohue, Jereaidant. 

KN1QUTS OF MACCABKBS. 
MeeCeverv Friday evening on or before fol 

oi the moon at their hall in the Swaxthout hldg 
Visiting brothers are cordially invited. 

N. P. MOBTSXSOS. Sir Knight Commas** 

LlvingatonLodge,No.7«,F 4; A. M. Kegute) 
Comnionjcation Tuesday eveniai, on or before 

the fall ot the moon. Kirk Van Winkle, W. M 

WHY NOT BUY THE BEST? 
Jltaief Wmgoom, ete> 

an boat est W. 8. 8h«ltr*a Improve 

of tte vehialf We are otmttooaUy «4ftta« new 
TahteBi atti 
NO. Jfr, aUowsaf * * " ^ 

ror ftMar 
wmnted 

CAMIA6I 0(L 
VPa^PiemfmmBr-ayvveap W ^ F * T 

Am OM Rai l . 
Enfield (Conn.) grange has recently 

dpdirnted the town hall to its use. This 
hall is 128 years old, the building hav
ing been finished in 1775 and largely 
paid far in produce. Town meetings 
have been IRHU ri'gulMHjl" M» Irethfr-
lng for 128 years. From 1775 to 1845 
it was used for church services. 

Jre\ l.~*!ep Msjfjy. 

Mrs. B. B. Lord, lecturer of New 
York state grange, is one of the most 
energetic and successful state grange 
rectUWrV in th<f country, a\ "gtx>d plat
form speaker and a resourceful leader 
In her line of work—American Grange) 
»ul|a.tinA„.. *„ . ^ ^-: 

East_Mas^r_Ler|Jfooth of the fittlo-

/̂ VBDBR OF EASTERN STAB meets each montl 
\J the Friday evening following the r eg alar F 
eTA.M. meeting, Mas. EMJIA CB*VS, W. 

regoli 
r.li. 

Eft OF MODERN WOODMEN Meet the 0t<: 
first Thursday evening of each Month in tbe 

aiaooabee hall. C.L. Grimes V. C 

T ADIE8 OF THE MACCABEES. Meet every is 
Xi and Srd Satnrday ol each month at 8:80 p m. a 

Tited. 
T. M. hall. Visiting sisters cordially ID-

JO LB SiQLiB,Laav Com. 

X.K1"0 KNIGHTS or rut LOYAL GUARD 
F.U Andrews P. M, 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
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VAUDEVILLE 
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F I N E S T V A U D E V I L L E 
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ism.-

I£MPJJ 
THEATER 
AND WONDERLAND 

TWO PERFORMlolSnr 
DAILY 

Aft«rne>ona 2:IS-Bve>nln#je> SHE 

r n l U L O i AFTERNOONS, ML laV 

5* 

REVIV0 
RESTORES 

VITAL!' 

ofMtv 
T H E O R t A T a # t h 

FRENCH REMEDY, 
Produces the above results to 30 DAV5. It i 
powerfully and quickly. Cures wbeaaBi 
CaO. Youaf mejt and old men will recover! 
youthful vigor by using R&Y1YO. It 
and surely restores from e8ects.o£se|f4kbttM4 
excess and ^discretions Lost Manhood, 
Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions, 
Power of either sex, Failing Memory, Wi 
HiaaaaM Tntrwinin Mmrvtmimf*^ which 1 

one lor study, business or roaurtegev Itaot< 
cures by starting at the seat of disease, but J 
=jfaac*= 
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Office over 0arrow'$ Orvg Store 
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Physteiaoaa»4«tttfe«nar %3reaY» presspty 
atteaoedUday or night. Oa«e on Mala sir. 
i»inek»ey, Mieh. 

and restores both vitality and strength to 1 
muscular and nervous system, bringing baaj|. 
UM paak glaw to ante cheeks and rasan 
•reefvewtn. It wards off laaaaMy n 
esiipUon. Accept aosubstkute, Inaktoal 
lag RJBVIVO.no other. It can be carried at 1 
pocket. By mail, $t.ee per package* la 
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Ra< 
featsiMft tfcev 

rOedlSSg^gi na- gave-the 
piriMl, t w i n i«U response 

x > ^ » <rttf o j t ^ k e ^ r feo^etl enter-
4 : . J N M | f t t J * » M ^ » ^ u n t e s s 

SJ9E8»^adusrs 
« r t ^ : ' m ; ^ h e > * * * * • * that he 
« e ^ ^ W * a prisoner, she having 
i e > ^ c i t o i i r i i r 1« t ip Nihilist rcn-
ftarfjipl/iftt the haughty and Insult-
K'rffl|ffrT in which he had teen la-
:eirupted each time he began his ex-
pMKion, had prevented him from 
fiLgftf. that important information, 

it was when Ilda entered her 
fenC* thecountess knew nothing 

®*m •wr . 

•assS^-'' 

*k 

ft 

M *r 

>er arrest 
J»he two women stood face to face 

•^ilone. Each measured the other 
with a glance, and as their eyes met 
there was exchanged a look which 
meant that henceforth and ; forever 
:hese two were enemies to the death. 

For the moment, however, the feel
ing that controlled Ilda Barosky was 
one of deepest love for the exiled 
father whom she was to clasp to her 
heart after the long and bitter years 
of separation. She cast an anxious 
glance at the countess, who stood re
garding her with a feeling of bitter
est hate. Katherlne saw before her 
her deadliest foe. It was to this girl 
shê r owejLall .the -humiliation she_ had. 
felt, all the deep disappointment in 
store for her, If Alexis' marriage to 
Olga should not take place. 

"My father—he-is,here?" said Ilda, 
"and I shall see him? I shall see him 
once again?" 
- "That depends upon yourself." 
Katherlne spoke these words, look

ing at Ilda. There was something in 
the tone and in the look that placed 
[Ida instantly on her guard. She felt, 
she knew not why, that she was to be 
made the victim of a cruel He. With 
an effort she suppressed her feelings 
and said: "I do not understand you, 
madame,"-

"i am the Countess Katherlne Kar
slcheff, wife of the minister of police, 
and it was by my suggestion and at 
my desire that your father has been 
brought here to receive his pardon." 

"When was he brought he-e, ma-
dame?" 

The question annoyed Katherine. 
Ilda noticed the effect and her sus

picions became stronger. 
"That is not for you to know," said 

the count 3ss, after a momentary 
pause. "It is sufficient fcr you when 
r"*ejr * • is here and that his pardon 
wftl tee framed on one condition." 
^Ha'#*eart beat rapidly. "And 

:i»ir* - . ' 
iat you leave Russia at once and 

forever—alone!" . - < 
Hda's lips became compressed. Her 

face turned a trifle paler. "Let me 
see my father—let me hear his voice 
—let me feel the grasp of his hand 
before I answer." 

"It is impossible. Your answer 
must be given here and without de
lay? ~ 

: # : ^ ~ 

'I win not answer untU l have seen 
my father." 

Katherlne's-face deepened in color, 
and Uer eyes flashed. "You are here 
to sue for mercy,"r she said, "not to 
ma.ke conditions, 

"I am not here to sue for mercy. 
I am here by the written request of 
^ e minister of police. His letter 

states that my father is here. I de
mand to see the minister "himself." , 

The countess drew herself up 
haughtily. "Insolent girl," she said, 
"you forget yourself, as you did last 
night. Remember that you are in 
the presence of the wife of the minis
ter of police, Countess Katherine Kar-
stcheff. I am not used to brook.inso-
Iehcei;from Inferiors.?•'•*;•; (*f 

Ilda's eyes flashed with anger. 
sting "the malignant glance of the 

ititess wlft a l«#**fttieflanc*, she 
replied: "I ani not your inferior, 
tnadame. You are not my equal., You 
fcave taken advantage of my position 

lection of a child 
for her father,^ frtr' your own ends! 
Your triek Is toa>transparent. It has 
failed. I oaa see, the lie upon your 
face—my father U not here,!" 

Katherine tost 'Control of herself. 
"Daughter of thjt.^Mr/'^ihe hissed, 
"you are In my powir here. When 
you leave thto house It i**l l be for 
the prison. You are not*ofr in the 
house of Cefnt Jininqfjpfc Alexis 
is not here totove j p J P " ^ ^t...^ 

As the countees sp«to:?W'7Alfexi8, 
Ilda instantly divined the ohjaic^her 
enemy "had had in view. - , ^ : 

The countess continued: "f< 
—when he disgraced his u 
insulted his father, and humllia 
guests last sight to save you 
the lash you deserved, he simply 
ed the mock heroic to win a 
and the reward from a wanton." ) 

"It is false! He loves me! I shall 
be his wife!".cried Ilda. 

"His wife! Ha! ha! ha!" Kather
lne's ironical laughter waa almpst 
maniacal in its wildness. "His wife! 
The only intention Alexis Narimoff 
ever held regarding you was to make 
you his plaything—not his wife!" 

"Woman, you lie!" 
Hday Toused' to uncontrollable pas

sion by the stinging words of the 
countess, hurled the lie in her teeth 
with a fyry equal to that of Kather
ine herself, and with heaving bosom 
she stood gazing defiance at her mad
dened ami baffled enemy. At the* same 
instant the door opened and General 
Karslcheff entered from the library, 
while Nicholas, who had just r e t u r n ^ 
ed, appeared at the other door. 

Katherine, wrought up to uncon
trollable frenzy, caught the arm of 
her husband, and in words so shrill 
as to be almost a scream of rage de
manded instant vengeance. "J ac
cuse her," she exclaimed, pointing to 
Ilda; "she insulted the czar, last 
night, I accuse her. She is here—in 
my powers—punish her—»1 demand it; 
punish her now! Do you here now, 
with the whip. She must feel the lash 
till she writhes beneath it, till, she 
crawls on her knees for merey to 
me!" 

"Katherine; for God's sake, control 
yourself," appealed Condtantlne. 
"Your voice can be heard -in the 
square," he said. 

"Then act—act now!" yelled Kath
erine. 

The door leading" to the library 
cpened. 

General Cobb and the baroness ap
peared. 

"Hello!" said the American, as he 
caught sight of Ilda and recognized 
her as the girl of the night before— 
the woman whom Alexia vowed should 
be his wife—"it is Ilda Barosky." 

Ilda, hearing her name in no un
friendly voice, turned to the speaker, 
and hurriedly stepped to his side. 
"Help me," she appealed, "help me! 
I am in their power without a friend." 

"Well, not while I am on deck," 
said Cobb. "What is the matter?" 
. "Stop, sir!" commanded Karsich,eff. 
"This is the privaTe 'onlce of~the mftF 
ister of police. You have no right 
here. I demand that you withdraw!" 

"Certainly! But first I must hear 
what this^girl has to say. She has ap
pealed to me for protection." 

"I have been brought in here by 
a trick—by a letter signed by the 
"minister of police," hurriedly began 
Ilda. 

Nicholas springing forward stopped 
her. "Hold! you have no right to 
speak—I command you to stop. You, 
sir," he continued, "you have heard 
my father's order. Leave the room-
leave the house!" 

"Read that, sir." said Ilda, attempt
ing to hand the letter o": the countess 
to General Cobb. 

Nicholas rushed between Cobb and 
Ilda, and holding her at arm's length, 
ho said: "You cannot give that let
ter to any one. It belongs to^the min
ister of police. I again command 
you," he said, addressing Cobb, "to 
leave the room," 

The baroness quickly passed back of 
Nicholas, and taking the paper from 
Ilda, handed It to Cobb with the re-
bark: "Thejetter is on ze go!" 

Cobb opened t4ie paper instantly. 
"Hello," he said, "the girl's father 
here—where is her father?" 

Katherine, who had been almost 
suffocating with rage all this time, 
now found her voice again. "Ruf-
fianr" she shouted, shaking her fist 

nhoff. a£onc ^JBAAUBMLJUM! Jie tbottdk 
ed the bell. \ / <%> 

-,. JUdiUof Antarfd,.,., ^.,,, 
?T»,k* taia „ft*l fcto ewtfodjrr 

shouted, lfcaraiQhptt 
"Pajdo», your excellency." replied 

Radaloff," ahe is already in custody. 
£he was one. of the prisoner* e*p-
tured in the , Nifcttist head^uart.era 
4his m#cnin«.., XhA jotivm are heiow 
/awaiting your excellency's pieaanre." 
r RadeJotf laid his hand tm the anoul-
der of Hda. ••' ^T . ™ -—~ 

• P 

Now for the first t ine Katherrtne 
saw that she had committed n stupid 
blunder in sending the letter, but she 
saw also that IMa was thoroughly in 
her power. "You hear, general, you 
hear," afte cried, pointing to Ilda, 
"There she standi, arrested this morn
ing. She is a, traitor—an assassin! 
You are the minister of police. Act at 
once. Sentence her now—I 'demand 
It!" • 

"Stop." cried Cobb, "there to no 
proof on which to sentence her." 

"Pardon," said Radaloff, advancing. 
"Where this girl was captured there 
was found a mine, a score of dyna-

An Ohio wnm^kimr, f t Yaara 0 1 ^ 
i ^ 

duces the weeds on one' part of his 
farm, has them screened one when 
the wheat is thrashed and shovels the 
refuse into the manure pile or Into 
some place from which It reaches 
the manure pile, and is thence sent to 
all parts of the farm.- There is yet 
another way by which a little clump 
of weeds in the hay field may get to 
all parts of the farm; The said weeds 
are cut with the hay and fed at a 
time the weed seeds are enough ma
ture to resist the digestive efforts' of 
the bovine stomach. They pass 
through and out into the manure and 
the next year start new centers of in-

>fluence in all parts of the farm. A 
good deal of care needs to be exer
cised in this case. The greatest trou
ble is that the farmer does not 
know the new weeds till they have 

"/JSOTZ7X2T KXf TO 7JT.Y r£4/?J' 

mite bombs, and a tunnel leading to 
the street along which his majesty 
the emperor was to have passed to
day." 

"It is enough," triumphantly ex
claimed Karslcheff. "Ilda Barosky, 
you have been found plotting the as
sassination of the czar. I sentence 
you to ten yef.rs' imprisonment 4n Si
beria!" 

"Good God, man," cried Cobb, "you 
are Inhuman on such testimony to 
pass a sentence like that!" 

The baroness, overcome by excite
ment, sank on a lounge and Cobb flew 
to her assistance. 

"What of the others, excellency?" 
said Radaloff, addressing the minister. 
"They are in the courtyard below., 
Shall they be sent first to the fortress, 
or shall they be brought before you. 
Her brother is among them!" 

Her brother! -̂— 
The words caught the ear, of the 

countess! "Her brother is also ar
rested! You hear, general, her broth
er! He, too, must suffer! Sentence 
him, too—sentence then) all." 

Karsicheff gave a silent signal to 
Radaloff, who retired. 

"Action now—merciless severity," 
whispered Nlrh'nlaa,-1'JJLIH your only 

at Cobb, "ruffian, leavo the room or 
we will have you arrested." 

"Look here, General Karslcheff," 
said Cobb, "this girl has been made 
a victim of a trlcft' for some object 
tnat I do not know. - She is here 
iriendless and powerless, and -It is 
my duty as a man to stand by her a 8 
any true man should stand <J*y*r wom
an 4¾ distress.. Nowj sir, I.say, pro
duce her father, or I will arraign you 
befqre Russia—before' the world—as 
'a high official who can use his public 
position to vent his private spleen up
on a .poor girl." 

"I'll hear no more!" shouted Karsi-

hope, and," he added in a lower tone 
to himself, "but a faint hope at that." 

A tramp of soldiers outside caused 
all present to turn their eyes in the 
direction of the ante-chamber. The 
door opened. Radaloff stood on one 
side and then appeared two soldiers 
and two police guarding ivan Barosky. 

The clock now showed about twenty 
minutes of twelve. 

General Karsicheff took his place 
behind the desk. 

Ivan was brought before him. 
, "Your name?" 

"Ivan Barosky." 
"You were captured this morning 

in the Nihiliot rendezvous?" 
"I was arrested this morning," was 

the reply of Ivan. 
"You admit then your guilt?" 
"I admit nothing." 
"What! Do you deny that you were 

in this den of assassins?" 
"I deny nothing." 
Karsicheff became filvrjous. "I shall 

find a way to make you speak, tral 
tor!" he exclaimed; "meanwhile, 
pending further inquiries, you, are sen
tenced to twenty, years in Siberia." 

"Poor IvanLy^TlyWas from the bar
oness. Slyg heard no more at. the 
time, former sympathetic heart was 
overstrained and she had fainted. 

Ivan had turned to Ilda. They were 
clasped for a moment In each other's 
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How Weeds Come 1«. 
come into 

ty through the oareleisness of the 
land owner. One of the commonest 
ways of bringing them In i t to Import 
them in screenings from floor mills 
or from other mills that dean' gratis _ „ « „ _ 
and sell the screenings. Probably J L^± _ . • - . t* «*^ ~ZZSZ7Z**TM. 
none of our states bare a law Use " i g j g l&L^^L " S X t o * U l 2 £ 
that In the Northwest Territories of . .JSSr S S ^ 9 ) S ! ^ ^ I J ^ ! 2 
Canada, which prohibits the sale of * J £ TS&'£S^ < £ £ £ * £ £ ' ' * * 
screenings except to feeders of sheep, ? " £ * » 3 r a S S ? V e ^ a d ^ the, 
and then under certain restrictions. i ' - 5 H f e ^ t J 0 ! S ' w p t S ^ * i ^ f 
Screenings contain almost air kinds J S x ^ ' K . T * i ^LrT Jr * * " • 
of weed eeeds^and from these they : ^ M g ^ P f t S ! * L £ Z £ 
get Into the manure pile and are car- ttx^SS&'jS&k? ? ^ 2 
ried onto the land aid are placed in g ^ M ft! d ^ M # ^ 1 o f * * 
the soil In the very best shape for • J J J i & S * . S ^ . J ! ? * ? 1 * * ' T I T 
growing. Frequently the farmed pro-1 * W » T » « ^ secretins: were dis-

three 
cu^»» 
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by all dealers. 

been thus successively sown and re* 
sown. 

Good and Poor 8eed Corn. 
Recently in passing a new field of 

corn, a resident farmer -remarked to 
the writer on the variability of seed 
corn, as to germinability. In the field 
a large part of the corn was coming 
up beautifully. In the other part of 
the field almost none was to be seen, 
the demarcation between the two sec
tions being as distinct as if a straight 
line had been drawn through the field 
and one-half left unplanted. Yet the 
whole field was planted bn~the same 
day with corn bought from two neigh
bors. The corn, too, was of the same 
variety; yet the seed corn saved by 
one man came up well and of the oth
er hardly at all. The farmer was 
asked what made the difference and 
replied that it must have been in the 
way of taking care of the seed or of 
the maturity of the corn at the time 
it was harvested. It is easy to sup
pose that the farmer that furnished 
the worthless seed planted his own 
farm with it and had his work all to 
do over again. This Is a lesson as to 
the value of good seed corn, and the 
unwisdom of planting seed without 
knowing whether it Is good or noO. 
Improvidence in this matter is the 
cause of the failure of many a far, 
mer. 

Digging Potatoes. 
When a good many acres of pnta-

arms, for both well knew that in a 
few minutes more they would be torn 
apart', in all probability to meet on 
yuiLVi iiu mum. —^. --<-

But the vengeance of Katherlne Kar
sicheff was not yet sated. She leaned 
over the desk and hissed the words 
into the ears of her husband—-"The 
others, her friends, sentence them 
all, do you hear, all! I would have 
my revenge complete. Do not disap
point me, Constantlne, or I swear you 
wiH regret it to your dying dajr!M 

Constantlne Karsicheff needed no 
urging. 

(To be continued.) 

toes are Uj. be harvested a potato dig-
ger should be used. This implement 
will prove of great value and will fre
quently save in one season enough 
money to pay its cost. It does not 
pay to use the cheap make-shifts 
that are sometimes sold for potato 
diggers. Such implements usually 
carry soil, potatoes and all along 
with them and the tubers have- to be 
dug out of the heap, which is more 
trouble than digging them with a fork 
or hoe In the first place. When only 
a few acres of potatoes are to be har
vested, hand digging will prove to 
be the acceptable method. As soon 
as dug the tubers should be picked up 
and barreled or sacked as the case 
may be.. The practice of making 
great piles thato lie in the sun for 
hours should not be tolerated, as this 
Injures them to some extent. The 
sorting will generally be easiest done 
in the field at time of picliing up. The 
merchantable ones can be picked out 
by one man and another can take all 
that remain. 

Forestry in Texas. 
The United States Department of 

Agriculture is mafting estimates of the 
forest areas of Texas. We generally 
think of Texas as a state of immense 
prairies stretching in every, direction. 
It is found that Texas has the largest 
wooded area of any state in the 
Union, that area being now not less 
than 64,000 square miles. Of this at 
least 27,000 square miles consist of 
merchantable timber. This .does not 
include ine chaparrai growih" About 
60 varieties of trees commercially 1m-

p a l t e f t e 

portant are reported. The most valu
able (prestf ace those «i* the ^eaacarn 

te. This. If because ^ s , 
is abundant "ssid' fee 
lar fcrs i t e t iaJaS i f t e 

<Pf lUU<tS^B> 

m *m ft«r w-¾ ^Mr-*.*,*3J?ft^>0W 1navt»« found the -proper too* offJIH 95 bet- <5enT are In tile hands of 

Sweet potatoes grow best in^andy 
•olSs, . _ \ ^ . 

and so free that often I had 
at njghtt 1 feltt tired all day. 
box serr«4 tb'reJIeTfe 'me. and 
boxes effected a ^permanent 

A^Aress Poster-
\ For sale 

Price fg*;, 
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The 4Uuiub-niityimtf&^of *he Bi
ble, which Is so * ŝ mall 4hat It cannot 
he reed, without the aid of a micro-
ftcope, is In great demand In England, 

—*—— 
Care of the Miar. 

It is now generally agreed that many of 
the Shampoo* Druse sfe Injurious to the 
hair. The best treatment is frequent 
brushing and absolute cleanliness. WasS 
the hair la a lather of Ivory Soap suds and 
raise thoroughly. X<et the;.last water be 
cool as it closes the poreVof the skin and 
prevents colds, •̂ as-rnvr.-'ViY 
™ — EI iF, A NOR «• PARKER. 

Making -Sweet Aeents, 
The oils of roses, lavender, orange 

blossoms and many others are ob
tained by distilling the flowers In 
water. The oils rise with the steam 
and float oh the top of the water, 
which presently Condenses in the re
ceiver. Thus the pure oil is extract
ed, but the water remaining, impreg
nated with minute particles of the 
Oil. retains a delightful fragrance, and, 
under such names as rose water and 
lavender water, is placed upon the 
market as perfumes for the toilet y 

- Law Against Football. 
Oa the ststute^oook'o* Scotland is 

still an act passed in l)24, ordering 
that- "na man. play at "fyteball," be
cause it HT"esteemed to* be unprofit
able sport for ttie common gude of 
the realme and defence thereof." 
There is also a.statute against alien 
Immigration,-passed in 1426, end au
thorizing "an Ida majesty good sub
jects" to 'take, apprehend, imprison 
and execute to death tae said Kgip-
tians (Gypsies), either men or 
women." — — 

Keep Up Ancient Custom. 
A curious old custom is said to be 

still kept up at the picturesque Wen* 
sleydale village of Bainbrldge, Enff* 
where every winter's night at nine 
o'clock a large horn is blown on the 
village green to aid any wayfarer who 
might chance to_be lost on the sur-
roundlng fella to find his way to the 
village. 

OLD FASHIONED. 

But 8tlll in the Fashion. 
It Is an ever new and interesting 

story to hear how one can be entirely 
made over by change of food. 

"For two years I was troubled with 
what my physician said was the old 
fashioned dyspepsia. • 

"There was nothing I could eat but 
20 or 30 minutes later I would be spit
ting my food up in quantities until I 
would be very faint and weak. This 
Went out from day to day until I was 
terribly wasted away and without any 
prospect of being helped** 

"One day I..was advised by an old 
lady to try Grape-Nuts and cream 
leaving off all fatty foodj I had no 
confidence that Grape-Nu$s would do 
all she said for me as I had tried so 
many things without any help. But 
It was so simple I thought I would 
give It a trial she insisted so. 

"Well I ate some for breakfasj and 
pretty soon the lady called to see^her 
'patient' as she called me and asked 
If I hacTtried her advice. '"' 

" 'Glad you did chHd, do you feel 
some better?' * 

" 'No,' I said, 'I do. not know as I 
do, the only difference I can see is I 
have no sour stomach and come to 
think^of it I havenH spit up your fonr 
teaspoons of Grape-^'uts yet' 
,, "Nor did l e?er have any trouble 
f fth Q r a p f f i u ^ M m or any other 
time fpr this food anrays stays down 
and my stomach digests it perfectly; 
[ * & ! ( & £ & M t atitftreii again and 

B i l e W t h W » * ? * d y M e r y timer! see 
toff.-* ~ ~ -g^.-.f-rr: 11 
" "Once an invalid of ¢8 pounds I now w weigh 125 .pounda amLfeel strong and 
! well and it is due entweTy an<TonIy to 

• > " * 

Get the little book: "The Road to 
WeUville" in each pag. 
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WITH THE COST OF WAftt 
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§*.Qor* for the Ufc t̂lna 

n j t S . ' S o . ^ a t i £Weiat 
^11^¾½ *tft aaf 
^w^^IwUiVirchaae 

ctm 1a*ai>atti»'0t **&*%*» *** 
Oawwha..jirould be jrou* l,wtil jRnla 

1« every valley over/the lraoTs w t a ; 
I will build an academy la every tows 
and end©* it, a college te every »tate 
and fill lMvitii able professors; f will 
cra*n^erx hill with a plaee of wor-

: « T T • *» * . , „ . * , 
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Gen. Pratt has quite a foad of to-
tereettog ejperleBow from his tweaty-
fivo years' serf*** a t Snpertateadent 
of t oe Carlisle Indie* eeaoot , 

o«"> «f *M ttftr«r s iade i te y a p B a a ; 
Six Killer, who took up the prtntefV 
art at the school and b e e a a e ac t only \l 
dnite nroacieat, bat a universal fa-
vortte la the 0919« aad teaool be
cause ef hie ready wit. One U n a tt 
became necessary t O T *&•* Superintend
ent, then .Cas t Pratt, to discipline 
Sam for sosse prank, and he ,was 

pit an able teacher of Hgbteousaess, 

day*. 
his return to duty Sam received Quite 

chime on. one hUt shall answer to the. * 
chime orn another around the earth's 
wide cireumfevoaeer aad the voice of 
prayer and the song of praise should 
ascend like a universal holocaust to 
heaven." . 

fine Gift to Library. 
The president ef the Heidelberg 

Chamber of Commerce has Just made 
to the University Library there a gift 
which is : not only eminently worthy 

(Of that historic seat of learning, bat 
fnUy in harmony with the rich halo of 

, .tradition encircling.Jt The gift i s . . . ,. . «._*.,•„,_ ^ ^ H, , , , , ,™,!* 
composed of a probably n n f ^ 

HON. M. C. BUTLER, 
Sx-Vnited Q$»tes Senator prom South 

,' Carolina.. 1 

'WL\M m 
• B 

EX-U. S. Senator 'M. C. Butler from 
South Carolina, was Senator from 

that state for two terms.—Ina-recent 
letter from Washington, D. C , he says: 

"I can recomunend Pmruaa tor dya» 
papaia austf atomach trouble, I hare 
been uting your medicine for a abort 
period awl Lteel vary much relieved. 
it h Indeed a wonderful medicine be-
aidea a good toalc?*~-M. C. Butter, 

Peruna i s not simply a Temedy-for 
dyspepsia. Peruna is a catarrh remedy, 
Peruna cures dyspepsia because i t i s 
generally dependent upon catarrh of 
the stomach. 

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will 
b e pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
T h e Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O. 

DO YOU 
BOUGH 
OOM'T DELAY 

tSoa of Arab papyri, numbering about 
one thousand pieces, some of them 
going back to the first year of the He 
glra. Several of them throw quite a 
new light on the Saracen domination 
in Egypt- But the most interesting of 
all is a curious biography of Mahomet 
himself.—London Globe. 

— ... The Difference. 
Quin, the old-time English actor, 

complained to Beau Nash of the exor
bitant charges made at Bath. Nash 
said they were acting on truly Chris
tian principles. "How so?" asked 
Quin. "WJix," answered Nash, "you 
were a stranger and they took you 
i a ^ - ^ y i y ^ r 4 q ^ "hut they 
teeced me instead of clothing me." 

STATS or OHIO,.CITY or TOLEDO, I t% 
LCOAS COU»TY. I " * ' 

FKASS J. CUKNCY makes oath that te la sentor 
partner of the firm df F. J CHBNEY a Co., dolus 
business In the City of Toledo. County and State 
aforesaid, and that eel* firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every 
ease of CATABMI that eannot be cured by the use of 
HALL'S CATABBH CURB. „ _ 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
$woro to before me and subscribed la iny pre* 

- ion, this 6th day of December, A. D. 1886. 
- ^ - , A. W. GLEAS0N, 

NOTABT PUBLIC. 

"Fellows, come hare, I want to tell 
you a dream I had. last night." When 
all the boys had gathered around. 
Sam said:. 

"I dreamed last night that the world 
had come, jto an end and everybody 
ran out of their houses and was look
ing up. I asked what for, and they 
said the names 'o f all who were to 
be saved would be found written in 
the sky. 80 I looked and looked 
every P^MM.-hut could not aad *Sam 
Six Killer' anywhere; but there was 
'R. H. Pratt' written clear, across the 

tag.* 
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PS 
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¾an'a Catarrh Cure it taken Internally and acU 
ct'yon the blood and mucout turfacei of the 

•ystemf Send for teatlmoulals. free. 
F J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, 0. 

Sold o> all Druggists, 75c. 
TalcedJaira Eamtly PlUa forcoostkpatkm. 

It Js useless for some women to deny 
that they married-for money after you 
see their susbands. 

Do Your Feet Ache and Burn? 
Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder for the feet. lb makes 
t ight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures 
Swollen, Hot, Sweating Feet, Corns and 
Bunions. At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 25c. Sample Bent FREE. Ad
dress Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

— • •'"•«• • I M • • 

-in- Great Britain there are 155 wom
en commercial travelers oh the road. 

It Cures Hftkls, CottgiML. Sure Throat, Cicmp, Ii> 
flaenza, whooping Cough, Bronchitis and 

Mra. Wlnalow'a flootliluai Byrni M* 
. _ _ . . . - For chlldrea teething, eofteos the gumi, reduce* to-

Asthma. A certain ctwre for Consumption in first namiaation.ailaya pain, curea wtadcollu. 25c a bottle 
stages, and a sure relief In auvanoed stages. Us3 
at once. You will see the excellent effect after 

« Bwm, Facts About GUasa. 
The.oldest specimens of glass are 

traced back from 1,500 to 2,300 years 
before ChrUt. ^hes^ are of Egyptian 
.origin, Transpareat alasg is believed 
i o haw> been <Hrat.;used about 750 
years before the Christian era. The 
Phoenicians were sup^jeed by the 
ancients to have been responsible for 
the inxeatiojty, 'and. Ihejrtory will be 
recalled of the Phoenician merchants, 
who, resting Tibeir .cooking pots on 
blocks of natron, or subcaFbonate of 
sodfa, found that the union, under 
heat* of the alkali and the sand on 
the shore prSuuced glass* -

-—.There lo little dojabtr boweverr t h a t 
the art of glass making originated 
with the, Egyptians. It was intro
duced into Rome in the time of Cicero, 
and reached a remarkable degree of 
perfection among the Romans, who 
produced some of the most admirable 
specimens of glass ever manufac
tured ; an Instance is the famous Port
land vase in the British, museums; 
Glass was not used for windows until 
about A. D. 360.—Harper's Weekly. 

Knew How It Was Himself. 
They had just been married, and 

were on their way to Niagara Falls 
to spend the honeymoon. The bride 
was indifferent as to who saw her 
with her head resting on his shoul
der. The bridegroom was also per
fectly satisfied openly to squeeze her 
hand or encircle her waist when the 
Inclination seized him. A little old 
man sat in front of them, and he 
looked around and smiled at the hap
py couple so often that the young 
husband finally said: 

"We've only just been married, sir." 
"So I thought," chuckled "the old 

man. 
"And WR rian't help being a little 

taking the first dose. Sold by dealers everj- The Siberian sable, unless protected 
wnece. Large bottle*» cents and W cents. . b> la"» win soon be extinct. 
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jlLVfegefcfale Pfepatationfor As-

slmflattag fl^Foodandfiegula-
Uttgu^eSh^adBandBowelsof 

| M \ \ i S ( H 11 DK1.N 

Promotes Dî eddonX3hecrful-
Sess andRest.Contaiits neilhcr 
Ot)ium>forphine nor>fineraL 
N O T N A H . C O T I C . 

iJmd* 

Apetfed Remedy forConslipa-
flon i Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convuhions.Feverish-
nest and L o s s O F SUBSP. 

rscSlnsle Signature of 

r̂eŵ a&RK, 

For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

spoony, you know." 
"No; of course not." 
"It probably all seems very silly to 

an old fellow like you, though?" 
"Does it? does it?" chuckled the old 

man. "Well, I can tell you it does not. 
then. I've been there three times al
ready, and now I'm on my way West 
td get No. 4. Follow me up and 
^ouiU--get~a~few phint,ftraJL_'ZZIZZZZ 

Why Children Like Fairy Tales. 
Probably the chief reason why 

children are so fond of fairy tales is 
because of the seeming reality such 
stories have for the*m. The enchant
ed palaces, the wonderful transforma
tions, the mysterious people and ani
mals that talk, is for the imaginative 
child much nearer the real than it 
is to the fantastic. Of course he ad
mires heroism, and in these tales 
such heroic deeds can be done, and 
to him they do not appear as strange 
as we may think they d a In fact, 
the fanciful child takes the same in
terest in the fairy tale that the adult 
does in the book of fiction, where im
probable but perhaps not impossible 
things happen. 

Get the Habit. 
Tt is easy to be cheerful when you turn 

your mind that way-* 
. Get the habit; 

It Is easy, when you try It, to find hope
ful things to say— 

Thirty Years 
1 , M S 

/ 

• / — • -

If 

Get the habit? 
t to. see p 

you have to do 
)mlse 

V 
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ghsori, oi cnicago, 
letter follows, is another woman in higW 
position who owes her health to the use of 
Lydia R Pmkham's Vegrtabk CompouncL 

**DEAB Mas. PIXKHAK:—I Buffered for several years with general 
neakness and bearing-dowa pains, caused by womb trouble. My appe
tite waa fitful, and I would lie awake for hours, and could not sleep* 

> until I seemed more weary in the morning than when I retired. After . 
reading One of your advertisements I decided to try the merits of Lydia. 
B* Ptakham's Vegetable Compound, and I am so glad I did. Ko one 
can describe the good it did me. I took three bottles faithfully, and 
besides building up my general health, it drove all disease and pokon 
out of my body, and made me feel as spry and active as a young girL 
Mrs. Pinfchanrt medicines are certainly all they are claimed to be/*— 
Mas. M. & Huoasosr, 84T East Ohio St, Chicago, HL 
I B S Pinkham Tell* HowOi^iiMiryTa«ksProdiiceI>isplac«im«ita. 
i Apparently trifling l n d d e n t s 4 n woman's daily life frequently produce 
displacements of the womb. A slip o n the stairs, l ifting during menstruation. 
Standing at a counter, running a sewing machine, or attending to the most 
ordinary tasks may result in disp lacement, and a train of serious evils Is started. 

The first indication of such trouble should be the signal for quick action. 
Don't let the condition become chronic through neglect or a mistaken idea 
tha>you can overcome i t by exercise or leaving it alone* 

More than a million women have regained health by the use of L y d i a E* 
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound. r-

If the slightest trouble appears which you do not understand 
write to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, JHasK, tor her advice, and a> few 
timely words from her will show yon the right thing to do. JTbia 
advice costs yoa nothing, but it may mean life or happiness or both* 

-VI 

Mrs. Ulah Stowell, 177 Wellington 
St*, Kingston, Ont., writes: 

U D E A B MRS. P I N K H A H : ~ Y O U are indeed a 
godsend to women, and if they all knew what 
you could do for them, there would be no need 
of their dragging out miserable lives in agony* u I suffered for years with bearing-down naiiis, 
womb trouble, tfervonsne^fmd excruciating head? 
ache, but a few bottles of Lydia E. P i n k l M * 

Vegetable Compound made liar knit 
new and promising to me. Iamlighftind 
happy, and I do not know what SVIBMSS 
is, and I now enjoy the best of health. 

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
C o m p o u n d can always be relied upon to restore 

health to women who thus suffer. It i s a sovereign cure for 
the worst forms of female complaints, — that bearing-down feeling, weak 
Imclr, faMing nnrt dnplftHMrwuli nf thr ivnirTh, inflnmmftti^n ftf thp ovari***! mn* 
all troubles of the uterus or womb. It dissolves and expels tumors from the 
uterus in the early sts^e of development, and checks any tendency to cancer
ous humors. It subdues excitability, nervous prostration, and tones up the 
entire female system. Its record of enrea i s the greatest i n the world, and 
should be relied upon with confidence, 

FORFEIT 1' we eannot forthwith trotaoe the original letters end atfuturM at 
above teetunoniab, whieh will prore their Absolute genainea« 

mi 

S5000 Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Cow, Lyeflh, **« 

Pttftetrta Ortginal Natiorraf Atr. 
Somebody has stolen TronTThe~Ro3 

—raaj^^MyfjLf^^xoxiyn WOMAK IM KVT.IJLY 
| WW S a i w I B » a # town to sell l&cest noTolt ei iu 

. _ , . . , Exc»Ueni opportnalW for large incom«, Addrees Stott 
library of Belgium the original manu-jS^v-"rco,wFraruiiiast,N«WYork, 
script of the "Brabancor/ne," fte na- J 
tional air of Belgium, which was com-! 
posed in 1830 by Jeneval and Van Cam- j 
penbout. i 

- ^ . s 

This Will Interest Mothers. 
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil

dren, used by Mother Gray, a nurse in 
Children's Home, New York, Cure Fever-
lahness. Bod Stomach, Teething Disorders, 
move and regulate the bowels and destroy 
Worms. Sold by all Druggists, 85c Sample 

Wealth is seldom won by those who 
woo it for its'own sake. 

- / 
Piso's Cure'is the best medicine we ever used 

for all affections of the throat end lungs.—Wv. 
0. EsustST, Vanhuren, Ind., Feb. 10,1900. 

In &orea dog meat is in great request 
at /certain seasons."" 

. 1 

To Hold the Boys 
In Shoes and k e e p 
them well shod, buy 
the best line made. 

DEFIANCE" 
Shoes for Boys and 
Girts*wear for keeps.9 

Aak your d e a l e r foe t h e m . 
Booklet free. 

SMITH-WALLACE SHOE CO., 
CHICAGO 

It Is easy to see promise in the work 
nave to do { 

you turn from them thit grumble 
and would hear yoit^rurable/ too: 

It is easy to have courage if you let it 
. y o u - -7 • v 
the habit 

t 

co roe to you-
Gct 

U laveasy to have patience if you only-
care to t ry -

Get the habit: 
It Is easy to be civil to whoever passes 

by— / 
Get the habltf 

4t~1a oflflv to apoak/lrindlv at th«» »Kyrit 
to refrain / 

From such speech as may be harmful 
or may give another palo; 

You .may even learn to glory in the 
Joys yuut uuisliums tulip 

Get/the habit. 
./. 

F . 1«. Warner of Englleh Birth. 
Like Mayor Weaver of Phlaldelphla 

Fted M. Wanier. Republican oaadl* 
date for governor o f ^Michigan, i s a t 
Kaglish brrth. He was about three 
Koatha old when his parents moved 
from Nottingham to this country. 

Ask 
Your 

Grocer 
For 

IDdplfldk* 
Crisp W h e a t F l a k e s 

With Maple F l a v o r 

10». sad eqaal* »fr worth of aay ether eletag 

"tfKaStlTltai*M,» tie SWir 

EX-SOLDIERS The Devil's lake 

opea mnder honeetead law. Bight of eatty Se> 
tennhied by q» wtogt ooadacted by H. B. oSkhOk. 
Ex-eoldlerasuy reciter aad l ie by ageo*. One 

I pereoa caa act M agent for bat one toldjar enly. 
" "To meet the demand of Midlers for areata I bare 

arraaged with a number of eitlseae ia Morth 
Dakota, aaar these laadi, to aet ae agent for 
soldier*. To pay the agent and mmalf for 
trouble and expense, there will be a charge of 
•10.00 for rechtratloa. Should the soldier draw a 
number entitling blra to tract of land, the tame 
agent will file for him, locate snd select bis land 
fArafeeoftl&jOO* if the soldier prefer* he mar, 
instead of paying this »15.00. go and select nit 
owe land. Soldiers not required to pay SUS0 an 
acre on their land until six months after their 
Sling. 

»CT wosmv jKattfts sst 
Xo time for delay. Send tlO aad your discharge, 
or eeruaed copy thereof, sad I will send you 
properlegal papers tor your execution. I will 

. ioolt after the entire matter and see that the 
agent aoeahisangrshgaaa you nut be registo leo 
the money will be promptly returned. Local 
agents wanted to whom 1 will pay reasonsble 
eommavloa tor serrieea. Address, 
mom.». aiaaai i. news m i , a . u. 
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WX8T WIBTWrV 
^ B o b t Burns if v i i i * ^ to»di 

Mrs. ^ ! M i t o : : ^ l N ^ ' . « i t i «* 
Detroit Tlewri iy . 

The 1*4«>«Hf H M * w ^ M r i -
Counc i l Xhmwday, Aug. 11. 

Henry Ptummnier bought a 
fine piano of Sfcockbridge parties 
recently* 

Mr. and Iff* Catrili and family 
were pleeaeat callers at W. B. 
Miller'*, W^day. 

The little son of Orange and 
Iiyda Bickas was taken to the 
Pinokney sanitarum for treatment 
last Friday. 

Quite a number from here at
tended the "Old Boys and Girls" 
reunion at Pinokney Thursday 
and all pronounced it fine. 

GEEOOKY. 

The typhoid fever patients are 
convalescing. 

Horace Fick formerly of this 
j lgpe, now of Fitohburg, lost a 
:*My valuable horse recently by 
getting oast in the stable. 

James Burden while camping 
at North Lake was taken sudden
ly^ULandjreturned to his home 
where he unferwent an operation 
for appendicitis. He is reported 
as on the gain. 

ATTESTIOlSr BEAK GROWERS 

.** *\ 
Mise l & r V r f I)efcot* Uvwit -

her grupd nArTlptl itfliT p e g f t-
Mylo Isham and M m J» Isbam, 

are visiting Leslie friefda this 
week. 

There will be another ioe cream 
sale at the hall, Saturday evening, 
Aug. 13. 

Neil McOleer of Gregory is 
building a fine house for Wm. 
Longneoker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Miller of 
Marion, visited Ebb Smith and 
family last Saturday. 

Wm. Waiters and wife are re-

any individual or class In-
(•peats, and we hereby pledf* our ad
herence to It 

That resolution has the right ring! 
It la worthy of ratification by every 
state grange in the Union. 

(¾ 

m 
1 

i*t?.r. 

m' 
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- A meeting of the bean growers of 
Ijivingstod county will be held at the 

:rt bouse in Howell, Tuesday, Aug. 
16, at 1 p. m. for tbe purpose of torm-
ing the Livingston County Bean grow
ers Association; It is the intention of 
the American Society of Equity to 
form these association in every county 
in Michigan. Every bean grower is 
urged to to be present. Farmers turn 
out en-mass and show the spculators 
in your beans that you intend to have 
a voice in grading and pricing your 
i M f bean crop. Michigan is the 
leading bean state, and holds the key 
*s t ie market. Turn out and make 
this meeting a rouser. 

GBO. G. WmANs, 
State Organizer for 

Ana. Society of Equity. 
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WE8T PUTBAlt 

Chas. Seals of Leslie called on 
Wm. Gardner Saturday. 

MraTMoHieEgltyTff Ann Aiv 
.bor is home for a few* weeks vaca
tion. 

Mrs. Wales Leland is entertain-
ing her sister, Mrs. Clark of Grand 
Rapids. 

Geo. Parsons and sister of Yps-
(lanjti are guests at the home of 
Wm. Doyle. 

Georgia Gardner and Jaie Har
ris are attending the teachers' in
stitute at Howell. 

Eunice Gardner is spending a 
^wsfkjwith her sister, Mrs. Bay 

of Marion. 

nd Mrs. Norton of Web-
berville are visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. Wales Leland, 

Mrs. Flora GrimeB and grand
son, Shirley Mann visitet at Mrs. 
L. B. Whites this week. 

The Misses Fann'e Monka and 
Nellie Gardner visited Mrs. Ray 
Backus in Marion Tuesday. 

Fredrick Chapel of Fowlerville 
called on friends here and attend-
ed the Old Boys' and Girls' ronn-
ion at Pinokney. 

joicing over the arrival of an 8 l b j j j j j g g j o^QonneoUcut are. of more 1m 

son at their home Aug. o. 

Rev. Forline's address a f the 
church Sunday evening was very 
entertaing and instructive. 

S. G. Topping and wife and 
Miss M. Grieves attended the 
Pinckney reunion last week. 

Quarterly meeting will be held 
at the M. P. church, Saturday af
ternoon and Sunday morning. 

Mrs. Wm. Black and children of 
St. Johns, are visiting her parents 

/Mr. and Mrs. Isham of this place. 

Tbe Grangers basket picnic will 
be held at Acker's grove, Iosco, 
Aug. 26. Everybody is invited. 
A good program is expected and 
other entertainment provided. 

NORTH HAMBURG. 

Miss Olin Kent of Detroit is a 
guest of Florence Kice. 

The Ladies' Aid meets with 
Mrs. Alpheue Smith Wednesday 
for tea. 

Mrs. Nash has returned from 
the sanitaiium very much im
proved in health. 

Mrs. Henry Drouiilard of Wal-
kerville, Oct., visited at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ja
cob Kice, last week. 

A good turn out at the social 
club Satui day evening, and an en
joyable time reported. Next meet
ing at Alpheus Smith's. 

I08OO. 

Mrs. L. C. Gardner was in Tpsi-
lanti one day last week. — — 

• * T T T 
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Tfeere needs to be a*Vord of warning 

•passed along tbe Use that the grange 
jnnsUtaoJts hands off partisan poll-
ttcs and keep poUttes out of the grange 
or Its Influence la gone. Those who are 
not its friends would be only too glad 
to see the Order interested in partisan 
political tends and contests, we have 
a very strong notion thattan official of 
a state or the national grange should 
never become a candidate for any Im
portant office so long aa he holds such 
official position. We commend the fol
lowing resolution adopted by tbe Con
necticut state grange recently to every 
other state organisation: 

Resolved, That the state grant* of Con
necticut, leyal to its past record, wUl ever 
hold ltaelf aloof from all partisan polities 
Snd will strenuously oppose any action 
that will tend to array any one class of 
onr dtlsens against any other. The hon
or, good name and prosperity of the good 

T * e Qramsje De>Yele>ps Taleat . 
One advantage of the grange is to de

velop talent Many a fanner, until he 
joins the grange and has taken part in 
Its literary and educational work, finds 
it difficult to speak five minutes on an 
assigned topic in any public meeting 
with any degree of interest to his hear
ers. He had not before believed that he 
could write a paper on any subject that 
would be worth the reading. Aa one 
farmer said, "I would rather hitch up 
and drive a mile to carry information 
than write one postal card." But in 
tiie grange he finds opportunity to for
mulate his ideas into words, and often 
there is found to be rare worth in what 
he has to say. The grange educates in 
many ways. It helps men to know 
themselves. 

the dry spell is orote*. As we g e 
to press, Wednesday afternoon a fins 
rain is visiting this •action. 

Bev> Wt-Q, B»opb—aad 
SOB Frank, have bees guests at the 
borne of their dangbtsr, Mrs. P. 0 . 
Jackson, the past week. 

Geo. Wright and wife, Arthur 
Mun&ell and wife, l>tma and Lura 
King, oi FowleryiUe. visited tbe past 
week with J. W, Plaoaway ana wife, 
' Most thing to attending K)ld Home 
Gathering' will be to possess the Sou
venir edition. 8end oae to your 
fiiends, it will be better than a latter. 
Five cents a opy. 

Your friends Mil be pleased to re
ceive a souvenir edition of the Dia-
paTCH of 'Old Home Week,1 Do not 
wait until they are gone before you 
order. Only 5 cents. 

Mrs. Leonard Baynes died at her 
home in Portland, Oregon, July 31. 
Mr. Hsynse died about a year ago. 
They were well known in this vioinity 
especially in Marion their old horns. 

Mrs. Casper Sykss is entertaining 
Mis. George 8ykes, of Detroit, Mrs. 
Frank Brown, of Chicago, Otis Brown 
ofldibo, and Carl Sykes, at Bass lske 
this week. We hope there will be no 
bettmg while in camp as ice cream 
parlors are too far away. 

Wirt Barton, of Anderson has corn-

Mrs. C. A. Mapes visited in De
troit the last of last week. 

Gene Acker and wife were in 
Pinckney last Thursday. 

Jesse Smith of Arkansas is vis-
iting-'his^eople here at present. 

Will Greening thrashed his oats 
last Monday. They went fifty 
bushels to the acre. 

The grange will hold a basket 
picnic in the sugar woods Aug. 
26. There will be a state speaker 
also a program by home talent 
Everybody come. 

A ReauirkaUe Faet. 
New Hampshire grangers are very 

nearly equally divided as to sex. The 
total membership in the state "is 26,800 
—18,681 men and 18,669 women. The 
gains for the year are: By initiation, 
8,108; by demit, 389; reinstatement, 878; 
charter members, 242; total, 4,067. 

THOSE BALL GAMES. 

Anderson vs North Lake at Greg* 
cry,, last Friday, was won by Ander
son in a good game. 

Tuesday, Anderson vs Howell, at 
Fowlerville race meet, was won by 
Anderson, score 28 to 7. The team 
felt somewhat better than they did 
after their defeat by the Ann Arbor 
team here last Thursday. 

THE STATE FAIR. 

We have received the premium list 
Af t.hft Statt* Fair to ba held at Pcntiao 
Sept. 12 16 next. It is elegartly 
priated on fine book paper with choice 
illustrations and is altogether the 
finest premium list ever issued in 
Michigan. 

Tbe management authorizes us to 
say that everything is in Order for a 
moitsuccesstut~fair, and that every 
etfort will be made for~tt»rcomfoit of 
both exhibitors and visitors. 

ADDITIOHAI LOCAL 

There will be ah all night hop at 
tbe Dexter opera house, Monday even
ing, Sept. 5. Dance bill 50 cents; te-
ireshments^ala-carte. Good music— 
Chamberlain & Lennon, Mngs. t35 

Rev. W. G. Stephens, of Plymouth, 
occupied the M. E. pulpit last Sunday 
morning. 

M. A. Davis and wife attended the 
camp meeting at Beulah Park, Long 
lake, Sunday. 

The* M. £. Quarterly conference 
will be held Saturday afternoon at 
2:30, An?. 20, at Unadilla. 

- » * < • • • -
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TIKE NOTICE 
Teeple and* Cadwell request everv 

one to call at tbe old stand/ Teeple 
Hardware Co., and settle.' Every note 
and account most be paid before 
September lat, 1904, or have the pias
tre of settling with a collector ai it 
will t*»jppessible to get tioe extend
ed. Raspy. Yours, 

4 • Teeple and Cadwell. 

Wholesale Prices on 
Mean one small manufacturer's profit. Present whole
sale prices are a? follows: 

, 251b. Sack -..60« 
'501b .8ask . . . ' . . . . . | i 20 •• — 
$2.40 per hundred lbs. 
$4.30 per bbl. 

Onr home peopls are appreciating tbe saving we make tbem 
on FLnr, Graham and Meal by selling direct to consumers, and 

Yl we get as much for our goods as other mills do who sal! to the stores, ft 
but we save onr home people tbe RETAILER'S PROFIT. Bemem- g 
ber, every sack is warranted sslisfaclory. We wioh u say aqiin, (J 
for the convenience of our village people, orders may be left at W. 
W. Barnard's store. 

College and has accepted a position 
with the Anketell Lumber Co., at 
Carsonville, as book keeper and olerk. 
Amos Sprout has also accepted a posi
tion with the Bame firm. 

At tbe borne ot W. H. Plaoeway, 
Wednesday, Aug. 3, a family reunion 
was held. Relatives from Idaho, Chi
cago, Saginaw, Salem, Howell, Hart-
land, Cbilson, Anderson, Pettysvilie, 
Hamburg, So. Lyon and New Orleans 
were present and a very enjoyable 
time was spent. 

The New York Central system, 
which includes the Lake Shore it 
Michigan Southern road, announces 
that no more Sunday excursions will 
be run. Instead of them special rate 
tickets good for a week or three days 
will be issued, enabling the holder to 
go away from home over Sunday. 

Max Peet, son ot L. F. Peet, of 
Iosco, won tbe distinction of securing 
the first bird, frog, snake and insect 
to he added to the University collect
ion by this years exposition to the 
upper peninsula. One of the speci
mens is exceedingly rare. The party 
are now in the Porcupine Mountains. 
—Republican. 
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A GRANGE OF 800 MEMBER8.. 

Lar«««t o*f*ataats*si «x 
. - 1» thm W«i*<. ; 

Woloott (N. Yo grange enjoys the 
rare distinction of having SOO.memhers 
on Its roll. Woleott Is a village of only 
about 1,300 population, but the sur
rounding country has been worked over 
and over, and nearly every fuvnaer 
and farmer's wife is numbered as a 
member. F. B. Ptersou has recently 
been elected for his second term as lis 

master, and its 
present secre
tary, Mrs. J. H. 
L. Roe*, has been 
ele«ed for her 
twenty-third suc
cessive tertn. 

The grange 
was drguuiaed 
Sept. §* 187¾ 
with t.lilrt.v-oiu* 
charter mew-
fcera. Twenty-
tire of them «re 
now Hvlug, un«J 
eighteen are 
stUMnembera of 
Woleott grange. 

F. a. PIXBSOK. 
[Master of Woleott 

aranfe.l From its very 
beginning Woleott grange has bad a 

Ignbatantial growth, owing largely to 
pleted his studies at Cleary's Business tfiractivity of a few of Its members 

and Its central location, having four 
townships of Wayne county to draw 
from. Although It has granted demits 
to forty-six members and death and 
suspensions have claimed many more, 
nevertheless it has attained the proud 
distinction of being the largest grenge= 
in the United States. It does not 
change its officers very* frequently. It 
has had only eleven masters and three 
secretaries., 

Woleott grange makes a special fea
ture of its literary work and has an 
annual printed programme containing 
also a list of the officers and of the en
tire membership. It also gives special 
attention to the social features of tbe 
grange, i t holds an occasional grange 
fair, and once a year a farmers' insti
tute is held under its auspices. 

t 

BfMr F«r 
The New Boy—Wtat do you do is 

your Sunday school? The Bet. Dr. 
fcaintly-We study the Bible. The New 
Boy-But I've been through that -
Brooklyn Life. 

Pity Is the virtue of the 
none but tyrants ape it 

law, and 

t - Ptfttfmt Potn t f . i 
World's Fair Excorsloa 

via. 
Grand Trunk Railway System. 

Fifteen and Sixty Day Excursion 
Tickets on sale daily, also seven day 
Special poach tickets on sale,Tuesdays 
and Thursdays of each week at ex
tremely low fares. Through Coach 
and 8leaping Cars to St. Louis daily, 
Via Chicago and the Illinois Central 
K. B. Stopover not exceeding 10 
at Chicago on all tickets, except Coach 
tickets. Send four cents in postage 
for one ot the handsomest publications 
yet issued On the World's Fair, and 
consult local agent for particulars, or 
write to Geo. Wl Vaux, A. O. P. & T. 
A., 135 Adams St., Chicago, III. t87 

Excursion to Toronto 
via 

Grand Trunk Ballway System. 

Single fare, p'us 25 cents, for the 
round trip, from Jdicbigan points, 
(except Detroit *nd Port Huron) 
going dates Aug. 28th to September 
7th, inclusivei-return limit September 
13th, 1904. For further particulars 
consult local agents or write to Geo. 
vV. Vaux, A.G. P. & T. A.. 135 Ada<ns 
St., Chicago, 111. 134 

- • • * • • • • -

AaaealExeeisioa to the Pletaresqns 
Highlands of Ontario. 

PINCKNEY FLOURING 
P. M» PBTBRS, Prop. 

MILLS 

Beaehed only via the 
Grand Trash Ballway Sestem. 

" Exlrsmelv luw lairs to Muihohs 
Wharf and return on all trains Aug. 
25th '04. fleturo limit Sept. 5th, '04. 
Excursion tiohets will also be oa sale 
at Mushoka Whaaf to any points on 
Lakes Mmkoka, Bossean or Joseph. 
For Fares and farther information 
consult locol agent or write to Geo. 
W. Vaux, A, G..P. ft T. * „ Chicago, 

jlll. t84 

LOST; .. 

Oa the streets, last Wednesday, a 
dark cane mounted with a lovers 
knot of silver. Valued very much as a 
keepsake. Please leave at this office. 

-FOVKD^ 

On tbe streets of Pinokney, a pair 
of nose-glasses. Owner can have the 
same by calling at this office and pay
ing for notice. 

FOUND. 
We jnesday1 Aug. 3, near Anderson, 

a girls black ailk jacket, with tab cape. 
Owner can have same by payiag tor 
this notice and proving property. 

MRS. HEHRY W. SMITH, 

West Marion, 

r o a SALBL 

A thorough-bred 
calf 4 months old. 

t34 

Short-horn bull 
BOST. KELLY. 

R. CLINTON auctioneer—farm 
property a specialty. 

Lyndilla Phone, Can be reached 
from anywhere on tbe line, 

Pincknev, Mich. 

Percy Swarthout i 

FuneralDirector 
_ _ _ I M D EMBILMER 

ILLCULSMSSEK8 
PgMrTLT saw M snHT 

PARLORS AT / 
PLIMPTONS OLD STAND / 

MNCMEY, MICH. 
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